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Hurricane Chantal nears Texas coast
Captors say 2nd
hostage to die
BEll{ T. Lebanon (AP) - Pro-
Iranian ex trcrnists said they would
follow Ole purported hanging of L1.
Col. William R. Higgins with me
"execution" today of anomer U.S.
hostage unless Israel frees a Shiite
Moslcm cleric II abducted.

The new threat. made after
kidnappers released a videotape
they clanncd showed Higgins
dangling from a gallows on Mon-
day. said Joseph James Cicippio
w')uld be killed if me Moslem cleric
was not treed by 6 p.rn. (II a.ru.
Elrn.

But l sruc l refused lO release
Sheik Abdul Karim Obcid, saying it
would swap him and other Shiite
Moslem prisoners for three Israeli
soldiers and other foreigners held
Ilost:.lgl' In l.c banon.

An Israeli army spokesman said
Monday that Obcid had confessed
to drrccung the Feb, 17.1<)8H,
kidnapping of Higgins.

The cleric is a spiritual leader of
Hczbollah, lhe pro-Iranian organiza-
lion believed to be an umbrella
group Ior kidnappers holding
Higgins and thc 16 other Western-
crs missing in Lebanon. Eight of me
I(i arc Americans.

Higgins' reported hanging was
clouded by doubt because of prcvi-
ous reports he may have been killed
moruhs ago. Ncv nhclcss, the claim
and the grisly videotape that accom-
panied it mCI with revulsion world-
wide.

President Bush, who in response
cut short a two-day Western trip
and met with top advisers in Wash-
mgton, condemned the reported
killing of me U.S. Marine and
called on "all parties" holding
hostages in the Middle East 10
release them.

Higgins' pro-lraruan captors,
who call themselves the Organiza-
[ion uf the Oppressed on Earth,
claimed they hanged him because
Israel refused 10 release Obeid.

The group released a 30-second
videotape of poor quality showing a
man hanging from a gallows. There
was no indication when it was made
and no body was reported found.

Rope hound the bare fCCI and
hands of the man purported (0 be
Higgins, who commanded a group
of U.N. truce observers in south
Lebanon when he was seized.

The group claiming to hold
Cicippio. the Revolutionary Justice
Organization. issued its threat to kill
him in a note, handwritten in Arabic
and delivered to me newspaper An-
Nahar with a photograph of Cicrp-
pro smiling and waring a brown-
and-pink wool sweater over a blue
pullover.

Cicippio. 51:!, of Norristown, Pa.,
was acting comptroller at the
American University of Beirut
when he was kidnapped on the
campus on Sept, ]2, 1986.

In Nicosia, Cyprus, an anony-
mous caller claiming to speak. for
Oppressed on Earth telephoned The
Associated Press and said the group
would kill a British hostage, Angli-
can Church envoy Terry Waite, at 3
p.rn. (B a.rn. EDT) today unless
Obcid was released.

lt could not be immediately

verified if the caller was from me
organization. which had not made
previous calls to the AP office in
Cyprus.

Today, anomer anonymous caller
claiming to speak. for Oppressed on
Earth said in a caJl LO a Beirut radio
station that Waile would be killed
by midnight unless Israel frees
Obeid.

There was no way to deterr,Jine
the authenticity of the threat, made
to the Moslem-controlled Voice of
the Nation.

Lebanese police said they could
not confirm the claimed Higgins
killing.

A typewritten statement in
Arabic said Higgins, 44, was
hanged at 3 p.m. It and the tape
were delivered to .a Western news
agency in Beirut an hour later.

A Lebanese police spokesman
said: "It seems highly unlikely mat
the captors were able to hang the
man, take the film and distribute it
inside an hour."

In Jerusalem, the Israeli army
said Obcid had confessed personaJ
involvement in "planning and
guiding and aiding" the abduction
of Higgins and had revealed the
names of his captors.

Benjamin Netanyahu, deputy
foreign minister, said Israel would
not release Obeid despite threats of
more killings. "They must under-
stand that we will not give in to the
dictates of their blackmail," he
declared.

State Department officials.
speaking privately, said they found
reports that the man in the videotape
was Higgins to be credible, but
could not say whether it was made
Monday or earlier.
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If I had a hammer
Volunteers erected a tent on Sunday arternoon lO house a revival hosted by rhe FII.I.1
Gospel Business Men's Fellowship of Hereford. Opening sen ice wi l l be tonight ar 7:.)()
p.rn. in the tent currently located southwest of the intersection of Park t\\ .. .md L.S.
Highway 385 The revival wi ll run-vservrces at 7:3() 1'.111. daily--Ihmll~h S:illinLIY. !\1I~.
12,

Bush administration willing to consider
compromise on funding plan for S&Ls

WASHINGTON (AP) The
Bush administration is willing to
discuss a compromise on financing
the president's savings and loan
bailout, but won't consider any
plans offered so far, a senior Trea-
sury official says.

Under Secretary for Finance
Robert R. Glauber, in an interview
Monday, said a compromise would
be considered if it doesn't under-
mine the spending discipline
imposed by the Gramm-Rudman
balanced budget law.

"Whether there is something
else lurking out mere that would
preserve what is important to the
administration, which is the integri-
ty of the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings
process ... is the issue," he said.
. "We're certainly prepared to
look at what somebody could come
up with."

A House-Senate conference
cornmluee last week agreed to
finance the multibillion-dollar
bailout "on budget." a plan favored
by Democrats. The plan would
balloon the federal budget deficit

but waive automatic spending cuts
tha.l would be triggered under the
Gramm-Rudman deficit-reduction
law.

The adm inistration favors an
"off-budget" funding mcchamsrn
that would avoid automatic spend-
ing CUls by keeping S&L spending
out of the deficit.

President Bush argues that his
way of evading Gramm-Rudman,
although somewhat more expensive
than the Democratic plan, is harder
to duplicate and would be less likely
to encourage a congrcssiona I
spending spree.

The full House and Scnat arc
scheduled 10 VOle on me conference
commiuce bill this week, with
House action expected by Thursday
and a Senate vote a day later,

The dispute appears to be a
stalemate. Democrats have enough
votes to block me president's
fmancing plan in me House and
probably in the Senate. Republicans
say they can muster 4\ votes in the
Senate in support 0'[ me president,
enough to block me Democratic

plan under mal charnbcrx rules.
Sell. Phil Gramm. R-Tn:I'i, who

rx lc.ldllli; the ctlort LO protect the
deficit law that bcarx his name, said
11\;'s "given some thoughr' to a
'OIll]lfOlllIse hUI dlll· ...n·I hold out
much hope.

"If there's a rna Til: soluuon, I
haven't come up with it." he said.
. 'The question is, arc we goin]; III
destroy me budget process in the
process of passing the S&L bill?
Thc answer to that is yes or no. You
can't S:lY you 'rc going to destroy II
a lillie brt." .

Democrats will IX' unwilhng to
consider a compromise unul S 'nate
Republicans prove they can block
the Democratic plan, he said.

Glauber rejected cornprom ixc
proposals that have been publicly
offered so far.

"If we could find some way LO
... make the precedent less easy to
copy, [hen we've gOl UIC basl'i for a
compromise," he said.

One type of cornprorrusc, ad-
vanced earlier by Rep. Chalmers

Wylie, R-Oluo. and Sen. Alan
Cranston. D-C'alif., IS a hybrid, with
some spending 011 budget and suurc
off. which Glauber sard is lillie
he ucr than the Democratic plan.

Another type of plan. Iirs:
advocated h) Sen. Donald W.
R.lcgle Jr., D·Micll .. chairman of the

cnatc Banking Committee. doesn't
w.uvc Gramm-Rudman. Instead, it
evades automatic spcndmg cuts by
loadrng alt of the spending into
fiscal year II)~.;<).The dcadlmcxthat
wou 11.1 trigger automauc 'Ixnu ing
cub already have ra ....,cd tor that
]'l'ar.

ilowc vcr.
would m ak c

Ciluubcr saul that
Gr.uum Rudman

HIGH ISLAND, Texas (AP) .
Texans alongthe state's Upper Gulf
Coast today braced. for the arrival of
Hurricane Chantal, a storm that
barely qualifies as a hurricane but
developed so fast officials were
confused about its potential.

The storm is the first Atlantic
hurricane this year and early today
appeared headed for me coastal
region between Galveston and Port
Arthur.

Port Arthur-area officials were
the first to ask for a voluntary
evacuation. Other coastal residents
were taking precautions, but there
was no panic buying of supplies like
batteries or bottled water reported.

Hurricane warnings were up
from Freeport LO Mobile, Ala. Rain
fell over a widespread area of
southeast Texas and the upper coast
early today.

At 2 a.m. COT today, me storm-
's center was about 100 miles
southeast of Galveston, near 28.6
degrees north latitude and 93.5
degrees west longitude.

Maximum sustained winds were
75 mph, JUS[ over thc 74 mph
threshold that made Chantal a
hurricane. Thc storm was moving
northwest at 12 rnph.

The hurncane has been blamed
for the death of· a man who fell
from a Chevron oil platform 111 me
Gulf of Mexico south of New
Orleans. No injuries have been
reponed in Texas.

., orccasrcrs said me eye of
Chantal was about 10 to 15 miles in
diameter, an average size. A hurri-
cane is generally more intense with
a small eye.

Chantal was a Category 1 storm,
the smallest on the Saffir-Sirnpson
scale of strength, but was gaining
momentum Monday evening, a
~Ignal mat worried forecasters.

"We could certainly wake up
(Tuesday) morning to a very well
(j,,''Vc\oped Ca~gory 2 or even
Category 3 storm," said Ron
Stagno, a meteorologist with me

'arional Weather Service in Alvin.
Category 2 hurricanes carry

sustained winds of 96 to 110 mph
and storm surges of 6 to 8 feet
above normal. Category 3 storms
pad. II I to 130 mph winds and
storm surges of 9 to 12 feel above
normal.

Port Arthur Mayor Malcolm
Grant, \.:iring me likelihood of high
water closing me highway between
lux city and Sabine Pass. asked for a
voluntary evacuation of Sabine
Pass.

Police estimate about 95 percent
of me ROO residents of me coastal
cornrnunuy complied with Grant'
request.

Evacuation facilities were set up
111 schools in Port Arthur and
Beaumont.

Jefferson County emergency
management coordinator Dick
N ugcru 'aid typically many Sabine
Pas residents choose LO stay.

"They've been nding out storms
for years and years," Nugent said.

But he said two recent storms
make Chantal even more of a threat.

In late June, Tropical SLOrm
Alii on came ashore at Freeport,
southwest of Houston, dumping
heavy rains and flooding large parts
or southeast Texas, causing millions

r dollars in damage.
Forecasters said that with rivers

and creeks sull high from the earlier
hea ....y rains, re idcnts in low flood-
prone arC4S should begin taking
precautions

" me"lJ1ingkss.'·
On a related tOpIC, Glauber said

the admirustrauon may appoint an
interim director In run the Resolu-
tion Trust Corp., the n w agency
that will oversee U1C disposal of
failed S&Ls. If a permanent director
can 't be found immediately. the
adrninistrauon may temporarily
appoint someone already. erving in
the government, he said.

Th istles problem i county weed control
By JOHN BROOKS

M~naRlng Ed itor
The purple flowers dot the

roadside. sometimes growing in
thick clusters, someti.mes just a few
plants.

The flowers of Ihe prickly musk
thistle, roadside lhislle, wavy Jeaf
thistle and bull thistle may lOOk
pretty, but the plants are weeds and
the y are creating mol e problems
around the area.

The .key word in the plaats
names is "thistle," That's thistle as
in R sianthis.t1e, whidl is more
commonly known as the uimble-
weed.

They arc weeds ·that grow
almo anywhere. 'They have
become plenlifulin the H~fOrd
area, and the Panhandle, intbe lISt
10 years.

"I've bad to dig it wt of lOme

of the pastures," said Andrew
. Kerschen of Hereford of a plant

that is probably wavy leaf thistle,
"I guess I've seen it for the past 10
years, but It. was just a liltle bit at
first. Now it's allover the place.

"I drive around quite a bit, and
some of this stuff is so chick .in
some wheal they can't cut it."

That's double blow on wheat
ground, because cattle can be
scared off by the weed.

In some areas, the silll.8tion is
worse. In Missouri in 1986,'&he
prickly musk thistle has caused $5
miUion m. damage to hay and
forages in 1986.

The prict.ly musk lhi.sde has
spread 10otha' rqions. upkx1ing
in pans of Ibe Soulbeut. The

eral drought of the pal. few
.. Ipod .-ad.. pam have aIIo

proliferated throughout the U.S.
in recent years.

The plant are similar in nature,
but have different characteristics.

For instance, musk thistleis a
biennial that can produce up LO500
flowers per plant, and each flower
can produce up to 1,200 eed.

The wavy musk, bull and
roadside thisdes are winler annuals.
meaning theyStaJ1 in the faU and
"head out" in the spring.

The seed of aI l of them are
carried by the wind, animals,
sometimes in hay or grain trans-
ported froInone rlCid 10 another,
spreading their wrath across the
region.

ConIrODing Ihe Mt.ds isn', easy
On IIlOSlof them, you have LO

COIIb'OI them between Novem ber
(when they fIrSt become ev.idem)
and MaIdI (when chey had out),"

said Dr. Alan Wiese, a weed
control specialist at the Texas
A&M Experiment Stauon at
Bushland.

In some areas, me thistle arc
kept .. in check with 2,4-D, and
Banvel an also be used although
It is more expensive.

An Alabama farmer said In me
May 1989 edition of Progressive
Farmer he applies Banvel during
March before the prickly musk
th istle, flowers. .

..Banvel will kill down me
thistle, but it's a C nunuous
process, ".the fanner was quoted as
saying. He said it look him several
years of appl ications 10 get me pest
under control.

Alabama extcn ion service
personnel said Wecdmaster was
also effective. Whatever pesticide
is used, the application has to be

made before the weed flowers. The
pesticides may appear to be
cllccu ve, but the weed wi II
continue 10 develop its seed,

A program in Mis ouri u. cs a
natural pest. to help control the
weed. using a weevil mal naturally
feeds on the blooms of the plants,
laying eggs in me developing
flower. The larvae from those eggs
then feed on me blooms of the
plant, destroying the developing
seed.

Wiese said thai Oklahoma
fanners and ranchers arc using 2,4-
D at me rate of I 1(2 10 2 lbs. per
acre in pasture .. In November or in
March. they arc also 11. ing a
combination of 2,4-0 and BanvcI
and 2,4-0 and Grazon. Grazon has
the same basi ingredient a
Torgoo. 'Nb.ich is used for bindweed
control.

"In this area, we usually usc 2,4-
D in wheat at me rate of 1/2 pound
to the acre, so you're talking about
a lot more chemical than we're
used to d aling with," Wiese said.

"I think. one of the ITlO& effective
means of control would be togo 001
and spray the roadside in Novem-
ber with a backpack sprayer using
2.4-0," Wiese said. "You want to
make sure you're not going to gel
il into any cotton. If you can Ot:x'Itroi
it on the roadside you shouldn't
have 1.1 big problem in your field.

"If you have a bad problem, it
could be worth your while to spray
your own road ide just to prevent
getting a problem in yourfield."

REMINDER
Rural voters in D af Smith

County will be deciding the fate
of a proposed NoxiOus Weed
DSrict. in an etection on Saturday.
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L oundca
Golf course damaged

The Hereford Municipal Golf Course received approximately $1.000
in damage during an apparent case of criminal mischief sometime
Friday night. Suspects drove a car onto the golf course and inflicted
extcn sivc damage on the green of the ninth hole. The car's tires gouged
deep ruts in the green.

Extensive damage was incurred on a. vehicle in another case of
criminal mischief reported in the 300 block of Ave. B. Sometime late
Saturday morning or early that afternoon, paint. was thrown onto a
vehicle.

A young man. 16, was treated and released at Deaf Smith General
Hospital for a leg injury following an accident early Monday morning
on East Fourth St. behind the post office. Reports indicate that the youth
left his car to pick up some newspapers he was to deliver. The car
rolled forward. and he was caught between the car and a loading area.

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department. over
the weekend and Monday were:

An accidental injury reported in the 300 block. of Ave. F; a domestic
disturbance reponed in the 900 block of S. Main; reckless driving
reported in the 200 block of Bennett S1.; theft of a bicycle reported in
the 300 block of Ave. A; criminal mischief reported in the 900 block of
S. Lee with damage estimated at $300; theft of gas reported at a local
convenience store;

Disorderly conduct charges were filed on a subject following an
incident in the 100 block of South U.S. Highway 385; disorderly
conduct charges were filed on a subject following an incident in the 900
block of Grand; criminal mischief reported on West U.S. Highway 60;
aggravated assault reponed in the 200 block of Harrah St.; a burglary of
a coin operated machine reponed in the 600 block of Irving;

Disorderly conduct charges filed in 'connection with a dispute
between two women; an abandoned vehicle reported at the intersection
of Park Ave, and U.S. Highway 60; four reports of harassing phone
calls; and a report if a dispute between a woman and a juvenile female.

City police issued 42 citations andrnvestigated two traffic accidents.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was called to a trash fire on

West Bradley after that fire got out of control and threatened a building.
Damage was minor. Firemen responded to a minor vehicle fire Monday
afternoon when an electrical shan caused a' fire in a pickup on West
Park Avenue.

Texas Department of Public Safety troopers investigated four traffic
accidents. One accident included extensive damage and minor injuries
when a van rolled four miles south of town on U.S. Highway 385 early
Sunday morning.

Deputies nab suspect
Deputies from the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested a

suspect in connection with a burglary of a building reponed on July 24.
A man, 30, was charged in connection with the reponed theft of
approximately $1,750 in property taken from a bam northwest of Dawn.

Over $2.700 in jewelry was reported stolen in a burgJary of a
habitation north of town, The theft apparently took place while the
family was gone on vacation from July 19 through 28.

Other incidents investigated by county officers were:
Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle reported on West U.S. Highway

60~ a theft reported on Ave. H with a guitar valued at $500 taken;
harassment reponed 00 Ave. A; ~<lImcstic dispute reported east of the
city; attempted trespassing reported south of town after someone
attempted to break a lock on gate; theft of a bicycle reported on Bradley
St.: a suspicious person reponed northwest of Weslway~ telephone
harassment reported east of town; doors stolen from a truck reported
south of town: a juvenile runaway--who was later found--reported in
east Hereford; and "]X>Ssible stolen vehicle reported south of town,

NumerouS arrests made
Numerous arrests were made by city and county officers over the

weekend and Monday. Arrests made by the Hereford Police Department
and charges in those arrests were:

Today in history
By Tbe Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, August I, the 213Lhday of 1989. There are 152 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On August 1. 1873. inventor Andrew S. Hallidie successfully tested a

L';lhk ,':lr he h;1(' designed tor ihc city of San Francisco. The car, pulled
along by an underground cable. traveled down Clay Street between Jones
and Kearny, first in a private test, then in a public demonstration.

On this date:
In 1774, British scientist Joseph Priestley succeeded in isolating oxygen

from air.
In 1790, the first U.S. census was completed, showing a population of

nearly 4 million people in 13 states.
In 1834. an Emancipation Bill outlawed slavery throughout the British

empire.
In 1876, Colorado was admitted to the union as the 38th state.
In 1907, the forerunner of the U,S. Air Force was established by the

Army as an Aeronautical Division. .
In 1914, Germany declared war on Russia at the onset of World War

1.
In 1936, the Olympic Games opened in Berlin with a ceremony presided

over by Adolf Hitler,
In 1944, an uprising broke out in Warsaw, Poland against Nazi

occupation forces. (The revolt collapsed after two months.)
In 1946. the Atomic Energy Commission was created.
Jn 1957, the United States and Canada reached an agreement to create

the North American Air Defense Command, NORAD.
In 1966. 25-year-old Charles Joseph Whitman shot and killed 15

people at the University of Texas before he was slain by police.
In 1975, the 35-nation summit in Helsinki. Finland., concluded with the

signing of an accord dealing with European security. human righlSand East-
West contacts.

In 1976, the Summer Olympics in Montreal ended.
In 1m.Francis Gary Powers, the fOf111er U-2 rec.oonaisarre pikx ~

by the Soviet Union in 1960, was killed in the crash of a helicopter he flew
Ior Los Angeles television station KNBC.

In 1978, Pete Rose of the Cincinnati Reds, who had tied the National
League record of hitting in 44 consecutive games, saw his sueak end in
a game against. the Atlanta Braves.

101981, the rock music video channel M1V made its debut
Ten years ago: The Reverend Jesse Jackson ended a two-week visit to

South Africa, where he had led a crusade against apartheid.
Five years ago: Romania won the gold medal in women's team

gymnastics 8t.the Los Angeles Olympics. The U.S. woo the silver medal
with the help of perfect lOs from JuliaMe McNamara on the uneven parallel
bars and Mary Lou Reuon 00. the vault

One year ago: Iran said it would honor an immediate cease-fire in its
eighl.-year..old war with Iraq.

1bday's Birthdays: Al:ttJ ArIhur Hill is 67. AcD-diIeca ~ Hokb
is 59. Composer~lyricist Lionel Ban is 59. Actor-comedian Dom .DeLuise
is S6. P ion designer Yves St.lautent is 53. Senata A1f(IIUC D'MIIO,
R..N.Y ••is 52. Rock mupcian Jerry Garcia.1s 47., ,ACUI" OiancarJo Giannini
is 47. Acuess Tempesa Bledsoe is 16.

~ b'1bday: "Pride,like hwnility, .ia~. by one's insistmce
~ses lt,' - Kennelh Banc~~ an, Amaican educaux and

A 1J-year-old arrested for no driver's hcense (third offense), no
liability insurance and contest of speed; a man, 21. arrested on an
outstanding warrant and for expired registration a~d no liability
insurance (second offense); a man, 24, arrested for public intoxication; a
man. 21, arrested on a capias warrant for failure to pay fines; a man, 22,
arrested for fighting and public intoxication;

A man, 19, for fighting 8nd public intoxication; a man, 32, for
disorderly conduct; a man, 27, for two counts of assault; a woman, 26,
for public intoxication; 8 ~an, 29, for minor in con.sumpti~n ~f alc.oh~l;

A man, 29, for possesslOO of drug paraphemaha, public mtoxicanon
and on outstanding warrants froin the Thxas Department of Public
Safety; a man, 20. for publi.c intoxkation; and a man, 19, for public
intoxication.

Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office were:'
A man, 30, on a warrant for violation of probation: a woman, 26, on a

warrant for theft by check; a man. 30, on awarranl for burglary; a man,
28. on a warrant out of Wichita'Coumy; and a man, 21. for driving while
license suspended.

Rest Lawn owners meet
The seventh annual Rest Lawn Lot Owner's Assn., Inc. meeting will

be held Thursday at·7:30 p.m. in the Hereford Community Center. The
Rest Lawn Memorial Park, located north of town, is operated by
property owners who are also membel's of the association.

The agenda will include a reading of the financial report, cemetery
property care and election of three board members.

Al I property owners are urged to attend the meeting.

Farmers market is Thursday
The weekly farmers market will be open from 5 LO 8 p.m. on

Thursday at the old Priceless parking lot. The market features fresh.
garden produce and is sponsored by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce. '",

Weather report given
The forecast for today is mosUy SUMY with highs in the low 90s and

south winds 10 to 20 mph. Tonight should be fair with lows in the mid-
60s. Temperatures recorded at KPAN Radio were a high Monday of 94
wilh an overnight low of 65. Hereford received .12 of an inch of rain.

Courthouse
Records

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
Staae of Teu. VI. Eunice Guemro. Ibdi

by ched:.. dinnWed.. Jldy 24.
SUle of Teu. VI. n.vid SWUila. DO

liabililY inlunnce (teC>OOd 0«_). dil-
missed, July 24.

SLate of Tau VI. Lawrmc:e Durley, DO
liability insunnce (HeOIId oif_). S200
fmc. July 2.5.

Stale 01 Teu. VI. LaWfalce Durley,
driving while license IUIpCIIdcd,S200 fme,
July 25.

Sule of Teul VI. John K. Bilmd, drivifta
while inlOuClliCd. twoyeatl prot.Uoa. $7SO
fmc (S3SO l\Upended), July 1lI.Slase 01
Tu.a. VI. Rodolfo Salinu, DO lilbility
imuance (lCCOIId of{ensc). $250 fIne, 'Illy
26. ~

Sc.lle of Tex.. VI. Mu:vin M.qucz.
drivi", while inlOxicaled with opal CICIOUin-
er, Iwo yean probation, $850 fme (S250
IU.!pCnded). July 26,

State of Teul v.. HedDr SIueedo. no
liabilily inlunnce (1eCOIId offauc). 30 day.
in jail with won: rdeue. SJ:50 fme, July ~.

Sclle of Teu. vs. J~ ~I Saeru., no
liability insurance (s«:ond. offense). S200
fine, July 26.

Stale of TuIU VI. Jose Ramoo Martinez.
driving w~le liCCl'lIC IUlpended. 24 houn in
jail. S350 fine. July 26.

Suae of Texu VI. Horace Hay. lt.,
assault, sillm.onth. probation. SSOO flOe
cssoo suspended). July 26-

Stale of Te.lIu VI. Senaido T. Mediano.
driving while inlollicaled. three daY' in ';'il
1'0110 yean probetion, $800 fme ($ 300
suspended). July 26, ,
- Sc.ate of Texa. VI. Viccnle. Ochoa. drivin,
while inlOxical.ed. one year in ';'il. SI.000
fmc. $7 ,490.t2 ~Itilur.ion, Ju.Jy 26.

Stale of Teu. VI. Federico Mmdez,
possession of m.arijutn~ (less than. IWO
ounces). to day. in jail. $200 fine, July 26.

Sc.ace of Teul VI. ZaIon Gutierrez, lheli
(men: than $20). 30 da)'1 in jail (&0 run,

Safe driving noted
Twenty-one Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative employees were recently recognized for a
combined 228 years of driving cooperative vehicles without an accident. Employees
honored were: (back row, from left to right) Gene George, Greg Goyne, Justin McNeely,
Dan Higgins, Mike Veazey, Steve Louder, Harold Finch; (front row, left to right) Loran
Nixon, David Spain. Larry McNutt, George Bullard. Dean Reinart, Don Rieves, Ed
Vaught, Tom Weemes and James Hull. Not pictured are Jimmy Holmes, Paula Welty. '
Dick Montgomery and Mike Bridges.

OTIS JOHNSON
July 29, 1989

Otis Johnson, 60, of Hereford died
Saturday, July 29, 1989.

Graveside services were held at 2
p.m. Monday in WestParkCemelety
with the Rev, C.W. Allen officiating.
Arrangements were by Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnson was born in Hope,
Ark. He worked as a school custodian
for the Hereford Indepe.ndent School
District,

Chapel at Plainview with the Rev.
A.C. Hamilton,. pastor of Finney
Baptist ChUlCh, officiating. Burial was
in Monon Memorial Cemetery at
Morton.

Mr. Richards was born in Hale
Center. He was a service station
operatOr for many years. In .1948he
moved to Plainview from Morton. He
moved to Lubbock in 1975. He was
a member of the First Pentecostal
Chun:h of God and served in the U.S.
Anny during World War II.
. Sunivors include a son, Bobby
Richards of Lubbock: two daughters,
Margaret FoWlIainand Linda Sepeda,
both oCLubbock; Uuee brothers, C.G.
Richanls of Monon, Louie Venson
Richards of Seminole, Okla.. and
DooaJd Ray Richards of Lubbock;
three siJt.cn, Corene Self of Amarillo •
Irene Weber of Hueford and Billie
lean Martin of Sweetwater; U
pxIchiIdn:n; and ax. gnat-granddhiJ.-
dren.

R.B. RICHARDS
July 28, 1989

R.B. Richards, 62, of Lubbock died
Friday, July 28, 1989. Among his
.survivors is a sister, Irene Weber of
Hereford.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Monday in Wood-Dunning Colonial

WHE~ ON EARTH
D,., I POT -
THAT 8CJOK

ON
I-tOWTO

GET .-
ORGANIZED?

~"'.'.Hj",-

JONATHAN PICKENS
July 30,1989

Jonathan Michael Pickens.
newborn son of Billy and Deborah
Pickens of Slaton, was stillborn
Sunday morning, July 30. 1989, in
St, Mary's Hospital in Lubbock.

CXIIICUIftIIl widl -.1_ on criminal
ImPUI), $400 fme. July 26.

ShIe of TuM·n Ze:naI Gulicm:a.
crimioal trap"', 30 days in jail (&0 I'UII
c:onaIITa'Il with ICIItaKC on lbc::ft), S500 f_,
July 26.

Stale 01 10" VI. Robert Peru. DO
liability .iJlnnnce <--.I affaue)., 1CVaI,
dayl in jail. S200 fme.·July 26. .

51_ ,of Tuu v.. PranciKO Ramirez.,
unIIIlhorized C.I!T)'in. of. weapon, fiveda)"
in jail, one year protMlian, S1~ flM ($'50
au.spended), July 26.

Stale of Tuuv.. JClUI G. GucitJ,
drivinl whUe lic:enJC ,I!Ipmded, ] S day. ift
';'i1 (~i'. for time la'\l;ed). S200 fme. July
26-

Stale 01 Texu VI. Weldon KMbc.
~cklell driv:in,. Sl00 rme, July 27.

~ of :reus VI. Jell!e GIIcia, drivill,
while IIIWI.Jj:atcd, probatien l'CVoked, 90
day. in ';'il, S300 fme. July 28.

Slate of TCI.&lVI. Amy Linda Henwa·
dez, cnaicina a child (I.WO CDWIU). 4S day. in
jail fOl each cowll. July 28.

.DISTRlcf COU.RT PROCEEDINGS
St.le of Teua v•. AJfonlO Maadalc:Do

Hernandez .bo known al lotepb IDoy
OtaYez. pollel.ion wilb inlelll lO deli"'r a
oonb'oUed lublaance (heroin), 99 )'UrI in
prUan (&0 run 1XII1.aun:nl with IaIlmCC en
pollellion with intenl 10del.iver • (lQft~

lubltance (cocaine».luly 204.
Sule of lbu v.. AlfonlOO Mqdaleao

'HemuacIc.& aI.Jo known .. JoKph Bloy
.:havel, poIleilion willi intent to ddi"a a
eontroUedlUlHlance (~). 99 yCQI in
imlCll (lO run c:anc:unml willi ICDtcnce 011
pol_lion with inlenl 10clrJiva a conuoUcd
lubilaOCC (heroin». July 24. ,

s...e of Tau VI. F1oR:nc:e RiO';'I, order
fOl utea in IUJIClOIC 10 !hCJIaIe'1 motion &0
~vokeprobation, Ju.Jy 24.

Stale of Thxu VI. Robert SuQI. order
lCumahearin, dale. in ft.1pOII1C&0 Ihe 'IMC'I
mohoiIlO ~vokc probIlion.luly2S.

~ of T~uI VI. Aofmce Rioja.
lDOlion &0 dianiullaIe'l motion &0 revoke
pIObalion. order to eli.mill llaIe'l moUoo 10
reYOlc probation, July 26.

Stale of Teul ,VI. Maria "Mary" DdCliu
Cuaillo. 0. ICUina hearinadale in

I reJpOnIC to lhe.laIe'" motion lO~oke
probation. July 26-

Slate. ~ Tuu VI. leSlie Garcia abo
known al lClUI G. Garcia, auanpte.d murder.
IaI yean in priIOn (probaIed for 1m ~u ..).
order pildna deltndall 00 probMion, SUXJO
flnC.•$1,737.72 reIlitur.ion, JuI)' 28.

.MA.RRIAC.ES
Ropald Gene Ou IlId Linda Ba.mea.

lic:cn1C illUCd)uly 24.
R.onnie .Lynn Lee and Rbanda Kay

Leiaca. July 26-
&.aid Stew:n Bcclt .. ~ ~

B.... ,.Uly26.
Julian l...una and Sylvia ZaIW,July 31.
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4-H g,irls
take honors

I_A_n_'n_,L_a_,r'_o,-e_r_s ..--.1
. ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: J grew 'started growmg on my slOmach. I now'
up in a small' town in Iowa and have shave over three-fourths of mt body.
always wanieP 10 be a: nurse. My I ha.ve, four children (thtee
dream became a reality last year. I love daughters) and none of them has this
what I.am dOing. but it cenainly' has problem, thank God, Also,oooncclse
made me realize that 1 have lived a in my family suffer· from l1\isstrange
very sheltered life. malady-not my grandmothers, my

Forlhree weeks :.1 -have been mother, my lWO sister or any of my
wuking in the emergency room, Ann, female cousin or aunt '"This leads me
~verysbockinghappenedlast to believe it is not hereditary .
night' and.l need to leno,!"what it's all I'veseen dcrmatotogi ts, but [hey
&bOut insist on doing a bormonc balance

A man was brough', in at· 3 a.m. 'check, which would require Limespent
with a..hean attack. When Lhclpcd to, .in the bospaal. This would be'
undress him, I was amazed to see that impossible for me because my secret
he was wearing lace panties under his would then be revealed .
shorts, One 0( the dociors said, "Well. Could you chcclcwith your experts,

. I'll be damned." I asked ifhekJ1ew the Ann? I am in desperate need of help.
patient. and he said, "Yes.. He's a. Just si!gll rne--Hopcful in Missouri
prominent lawyer in 'Own, welJknown

. ,', and greal:ly. respected ."
How could that man have kept his

homosexuality such a deep, dark
secret? Apparently he has managed to
keep his "other life" completely under
~_lllCidenlaUy, the man is married'
and has four children. Thanks for
helping me undCrsrand.--LoIS to Learn
in Dubuque

Deaf Smil.h Counl)'4~H',ers ,lOOk
honors at the Disuic:t I Fashion
Show recemJyinBorger: -

Taking senior honOi's wc:re.Jc.nnuer
Hicks with a wilored wool suit and
Cheryl Sc:hiabs wiab a soft pink band-

, smocked.robe and nightgown. Both·
Hicks'and Schlabs placed as alre.maaes

. ·.10 Slate Fashion Show and Schlabs
also won best senior cotton P.nneL

.Jill DuUon placed in Ole tOp four,
winners with-anentry in ,seniorbuying
category. ,

hitermediaie competilOrS' were
Stephanie Wilson in casual davwear
and Kinann Campbell whdplaced in
the to,pJour ~inners caa,ego:yand who
was also a finalist fot hest model.
Kinann consnueied a fl:>raJpolished
COlton dres with detachable pink bib
collar ..
. Junior conlCSlants were Amber

. Brumley, Karon Harder and Julie
Schlab. Julie placed in the lOp four
winners and was also the recipient 'of
the best junior couon garment with a .
soft yellow batiste nightgown with
Frcnc.h hand-sewing details. .

Special awards were presented to
4~H'ers by Borger Chamber of
Commerce, Frank Phillips College
District, Texjls Extension
Homemakers, Susan's Modeling,
School and Fabric' Scene of Amarillo.

Feeling pressured to have sc .? How
well-informed are yoq? Write for Ann
Landers' booklet "Sex and tho
Teenager," Send a self-addressed,
long, business-size envelope and a'
check or money order for 3.65 (this
includespostage and handling) LO;
Teens,' c/o Ann Landers, P,O. Box
1J562, Chicago, IlL 60611-0562. (In
Canada send $4.45).

. ,

DEAR HOPE}-UL: I contacted Dr.
Roben L. Rosen-field, a pofc:ssor lin
the department of pediatric endocrinol-
ogy atthe Univer ity of Chicago, He
said you are doing yourself a grave
disservice by rcfu .ing 10 seek proper
help, .

You probably have a, hormonal
imbalance that can be identified
without ho ,pitalizmion. You should go
at once to the endocrinology depart-
ment. of any major medical center.
There is help for you, bUL you must.
seek it. Good luck

Fashion sho'"" partic.ipants . ,
The District I 4~H Fashion Show was held recently in Borger. Girls participating from
Deaf Smith County included. (front row, from left,) Julie Schlabs, Amber Brumley, Karon
Harder. and Kinann Campbell. In back row, from left. are J~II Dutton. Jennifer Hicks,
Cheryl Schlabs, M.d Lori Urbanczyk.

. DEAR DUB'UQUE: Males who
wear womet!' s wldiesare generally not
homosexual. In the case of the
prominent lawyer. he probably has

. grown up with this fetish and may be
perfectly nonnal in 'every aspect of his
life.

While we are on the subject I will
tell you' something else. Most
homosexuals look. walk: tallc and
behave in public just like everyone
else, The only area in which mOSL
homosexuals are "different" is in their
sexual orientation.

t
'I
I

HandBags
.See our selection of
Roberto Roma Bags

'1/3 off
101 W. 15th Sl
tw.ford. TIIIII

Linda Minchew, official delegate
of the Pilot Club of Hereford,
attended the international organiza-
lion's 68th annual convention at the
Anaheim Marriott in. Anaheim.
Calif.

She was among more than 2,000
Pilots and their families from
around the world who assembled
for four days (July 15-1.9) of
business sessions and leadership
development workshops. President
Dorothy Franklin of Norfolk,. Va.
presided over u,e convention whi~h
had as its theme. "Share abe MagiC
of Pilot in' Anaheim."

Pilot International is a classified.
cjv1c.savice GlPQb:ation.- "ith ' .. ' •.~""Ih!'
20.000 executi~ -MdprofeasionlJ. ~~,I"P"ft-!-i'Ml'!0@6""""''''''''''''''''''''--
members in more than 600 clubs in ttOuctlnl w.... much en ........
nine countries. It was founded in .. a mqlcien. He accOmplished
Macon: Ga. in 1921. .. many of his faU by superb mulde

The .Pilot International founda- control.
. lion was established' in 1975 to """'''''''' __ ''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''' •••~""~j'#o award .project. grants to clubs as

weHas scholarships 10 students
forwarding the foundation's goal or
full .citizenship for handicapped
people.

Linda, Minchew, administrative
assistant. with Gerhardt and Puckett,
P.C., will be installed as president
of the Pilot Club of Hereford in
September, She was a charter
member when the dub began in D.EAR ANN LANDERS: 1 have
August.198·~, and. has previ.ously . a problem that I hope you and your
served as a director .and ~~~dlRalor experts can help me with. I am.a 42-
.for the~n.tema.1Affw.rs OIVISlor:" year-old woman with a 20-year-:a1d

Serving with her as president- secret I shave my face every morning.
elect will be Peggie Fox. Ifl am going ourat nighll must shave

again. If Ididn 'I.I would have a beard
. as heavy as any man,

This problem became apparent.
when I was in high school. Kids can
be so 'cruet I tried dep.ilatories and
'f@X~~&~C?i~ was s~cct:ssr,ul. sq ~ .
began to _!ha~a~ wefl' ~vy
makeup. Then the hair began growmg
inother places. My anns and legs were
covered with long black hair: As ifthat I

wasn't bad enough the dam Sluff

Every .1\.Ie8d8y .
ALL DAY! '.

Children under 12 may
, choose any item on our

child's menu, absolute-.
Iy FREE.! (Not' valid w,ith
a.dult sandwich orders.)
Includes Salad. Hot Food
and 'Dessert Bar. Drinks
are extra. Only two .
children oar oayingadult.

I

I. , BACK,TOSCH
Attends convention
Linda Minchew, right •.incoming president of Hereford Pilot .
Club. attended the 68th annual convention of Pilot Club in
Anaheim. Calif, recently.' Leading the- convention was
Dorothy Saari of' Jasper. 1989-90 Pilot international
president. .

Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrist
, 335 Miles_ '

I ' phone' 364-22SS
OfficeHou~:

Monday ~Friday
8:_3'0-12:00 1:00-5:00

Merle Norman & Ouida's
. "'"'

364-0323
America's first compulsory educal.ion To getBruil nuts out oftheir shell
law was passed in 1641 in. Massachu- unbroken. freeze them until the shells
seus, crack.

ebr Dg rsa
sellers· getheriD
t eCLISSflEDS

, ,

'M'.ke extra money the e.IY w,.y I;)y. le~lIng,wha.t you don't
want to lomeone- who doe. want It,.J,Ult by :placlng ani~¢I,

. !Every'day,thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section, looking
for something to buy! There's no ~er way to seUthose ,od~s,and ends that you no~
'ionger have any use for. AHd 'everybody"s happy. You make, money ,an~enjOj' a littlt
less clutter' around the house, and the buyer iS,pleased, too. ~Iaceyour, ad today.

phone
364-2030. .

,- ... --..
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Golf course damaged
'The Hereford Municipal Golf Course received approximalely $1,000

in damage during an apparent case of criminal mischief sometime
Friday night. Suspects drove a car onto the golf course and inflicted
extensive damage on the green of the ninth hole. The car's tires gouged
deep ruts in the green.

Extensive damage was incurred on a vehicle in another case of
criminal mischief reported in .the 300 block of Ave. B. Sometime late
Saturday moming or early that, afternoon. prim was thrown onto a
vehicle. ,

A young man, 16, was treated and released at Deaf Smith General
Hospital for a leg injwy following an accident early Monday morning
on East Fourth SL behind the post office. Reports indicate that the youth
left his car to pick up some newspapers he was to deliver. The car
rolled forward, and he,was caught between the car and a loading area.

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department over
the weekend and Monday were:

An accidental injury reponed in the 300 block o( Ave. F; a domestic'
disturbance reported in the 900 block of S. Main; reckless -driving
reported in the 200 block of Bennett St.; theft of a bicycle reported in
the 300 block of Ave. A; criminal mischief reponed in the 900 block of'
S. Lee with damage esumated at $300; theft of gas reported at a local
convenience store:

Disorderly conduct charges were filed on a subject foHowing an
incident in the 100 block of South U.S. Highway 385: disorderly
conduct Charges were filed on a subject following an incident in the 900
block of Grand; criminal mischief reponed on West U.S. Highway 60;
aggravated assault reported in 'the 200 block of Harrah St.: a burglary of
a coin operated machine reported in the 600 block of Irving;

Disorderly conduct charges filed in connection with a dispute
between two women; an abandoned vehicle repdrted at the intersection
of Park Ave. and U.S. Highway 60; four reports of, harassing phone
calls; and a report if a dispute between a woman and a juvenile female ..

City police issued 42 citations and investigated two traffic accidents.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was called to a. trash flre on

West Bradley after that fire got out of control and threatened a building.
Damage was minor. Firemen responded to a minor vehicle fire Mond~y
afternoon when an electrical short caused a fire in a pickup on West
Park Avenue. \ ' .

Texas Department of Public Safety troopers .investigated four traffic
accidents. One accident included extensive damage and minor injuries
when a van rolled four mil~s south of townon U.S. Highway.385 early
Sunday morning. ' c,

Deputies nab suspect
Deputies from the Deaf Smith COUJlly Sherifrs, Office arrested a

suspect in connection with a burglary of a building reponed on July 24,
A man. 30. was charged in connecuon with, the ,reported theft of
approximately $1.750 in property taken from a bam nonhwestof Dawn.

Over $2,100 in jewelry was reported stolen in a burglary of a
habitation north Qf town, The theft. apparently took place while the
family was gone on vacation from July 19 through 28.

Other incidents investigated by county officers were:
Unauthonzed use of a 'motor vehicle reported on West U.S. Highway

6Qi a lhefl reported on Ave. H with a guitar valued. at SSOO·taken;
harassment reponed on Ave. A; jWt9fDcsticdjspute reponed ~~ of the
city; anempted trespassing repbrted soulb of IOwn after someone
attempted to break a lock on gate; theft of a bicycle reported on Bradley
S~.: a suspicious person reponed nonhwest of Westway~ telephone
harassment reported east of town; doors stolen from a truck reported
south of town; a juvenile runaway--who was later found·-reponed in
east Hereford; and , possible stolen vehicle reponed south of town.

Numerous arrests made
Numerous arrests were made by city and county officers over the

weekend and Monday. Arrests made by the Hereford Police Depanment
and charges in those arrests were:

oday in history,
By The Associated .Press

Today is Tuesday, August 1. the 213th day of 1989. There are 152 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On August I, 1813, inventor Andrew S. Hallidie successfully tested a

cable car he had designed for the city of San Francisco. The car, pulled
along by an underground cable, traveled down Clay Street between Jones
and Kearny, first in a private test, then in a public demonsuation.

On this date:
In 1714. British scientist Joseph Priestley succeeded in isolating oxygen

from air., '
In 1790. the first U.S. census was completed, showing a popu.lationof

nearly 4 million people in 13 states. . .
In 1834, an Emancipation Bill outlawed slavery throughout the.British

empire.
In 1876, Colorado was admitted to the union as the 38th stale.
In 1907, the forerunner of the U.S. Air Force was established by the

Army as an Aeronautical Division. '
In 1914, Germany declared war on Russia at the onset of World War

I.
In 1936.lhe Olympic Games opened in Berlin with a ce.remonypresided

over by Adolf Hitler.
In 1944. en uprising broke out in. Warsaw. Poland against Nazi

occupation forces, (The revolt collapsed aflU two months.) .
In 1946, the Atomic Energy Commission was created.
In 1951, the Uniled States and Canada reached an qreemenl to create

the North Aaterican Air Defense Command, NORAD.
. In 1966, 25-year-old Charles Joseph Whitman shot and killed IS

people at the University of Texas before be was Slain by police.
In 1975, the 3S-natioD summit in Helsinki,Finland.c:oncluded widJ Ihe

signing 0( an accttd dealing with.European security. bwnan dgtu md East-
West COO.l8Cts.

In 1916.lhe Summer OlympiCS in Montreal ended.
In 1m,Pmncis Gay Powers.Ihe .bmet U-2 mxmaisIn:c pilot.ap.nd

by the Soviet Union in 1960. was killed in Ihe crash of a heli(:optet he t1ew
for Los Angeles television station KNBC. .

In. 1978. Pete Rose of the Cincinnati Reds, who .had tied dIe National
league JeCOI'd of blUing in 44 consecutive games. saw hi. sareak eod ip
a pane tpinst dle Atlanta Braves.

In 1981. the rock music video channel. M1V made iUldebut
"left years .810: The Reverend Jesse Jacbon CDded a tWo-weU. visit to

SOuIhAfrica. where he bad led a crusade apinst apan.heid.
Five years ago: Romania 'NOll the gOld medal in women's ceam:

g)'lllMSlics atlhe Los AngdeS Olympics. The U.S. won the 1i1~ mataI=::t-=l:':~~:I=McNlmanOOthe uneven.padIIeI
One )'ell' 1&0: Iran IIi4 it wouIdbonor immediate c:caIe~firc in'Us

,ellht-yeu-old war wUhi Iraq.
nDay'.~ NIl« Ardu HiD' 67. kb'-dirtIC:D 0eaIiey ...

is 59. Conqqer I . -' Licmel Bat it: .59. A.cIar~ DcID, IleLmae
IIS6. FIIbion de YYeISt I.aIft:oI is 51' AlIi _D,t AmMo •

•Y., 1152. Roctm .. _ _lCll"fo.dI 1147. llda'0iIncIrID 0.' 1IUftj.

47. - "I"empaIl Bledloe ,II 16. .
1tId1lillll· .eo- 'ItIvIoiuo IIPridt .libIuniJitv . I -I-P' ....onet .... iI:IICI.. '.~-J.,~ I __ , _ __.#' U _.".,... ~ - ...

~--- . iLt, • .Jmcraft' - Amef- anldac::IkIr

A l'J..year-oJd aneslled for no driver's Jjcense (third offense), no
liability :illSlll'8llCe 8Ild ,coolest ofspced;a man. 21. arrested on an'
outstanc:Un.g W8m1Dt and· fc:w expired regislr8tion and no liability,
insurance (second offense): 8 man,24 •.II'I'eSIed fm: public intoxication; a.
man; 21. arreslCd on. capias wan:anI: for failure 10 pay fmes;·a. man, 22,
arrested for fighting IIMI pub1icinloxicalion; , _.

A man. 19. for fi&bIinI and public: intoxication; ,. .maII, 32. for
disorderly conduct; • mill. 27, fex two counts of assault; a woman, 26.
for public intoxication; • ~. 29, for minor in ~pti~ 01~;

A man, 29. fm possession of drug panlpbanaha. public inlO~
and on ouwandingwammm from, the ~ Department Qf PublLc
Safety; a man, 20, for public, inlOxication; ,and a man, 19, for 'pub.lic
intoxication. "
'-Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office were: .

A man, 30, on a'warrant for violation of probation; a woman,. 26. on a
warrant for theft bycbcck; a man. 30. on a warrant for burglary; a man,
28. on a wammt out of W"acbiqa County; and' a man. 21, for driving while
license suspended.

Rest Lawn owners meet
The,sevenlbannual Rea Lawn Lot Owntr's Assn., .Inc..meeting win

be held Thursday at 7:30p.m. in the Herefex'd Community Center. The
Rest Lawn Memorial Park, loca&ed north of town, is operated by
propeny owners who arc.also membets of the association.

The agenda will, include a reading of the flnancialrepon. cemetery
propeny care and election of three board memben.
, All propen.y owners n UI'Icd to8lterid the meeting.

Farmers market Is Thursday
The weekly fannen mutel wiD be open ffOOl S to 8 p.m. on

ThUrsday at Ihe old Priceless putinglot. The market lealures frcsft,
garden produee .. .cI IIIPCJnD'CCI by the .~ Smith County Chambe.r of
Commerce.

Weat.her report.given .
The forecast for ,&octay is mostly sunny with highs in the low 90s and

south winds 10 1020 mph. Tonight should be fair with lows in the mid-
60s. TemperalUla rmJrded acKPAN Radio were 8 high Monday of 94
willi an Overnipilow of 65. Hereford NCeived .12 of an incb of rain.

COU)ITY COURT PROCEEDINGS c:oncamnt. wi.. IIIIICIJC,le GIl ~,
SlaIe oJ Teu.t VI. .Bunk:cQuaaro. theft uapus). S400 fllle, July 26. .

_ by cbcct, d"'ted. JuIy'U s..- 01 1UM VI. Zcac:m ()uaicna,
SUle 01 1Uu VI, Dmd su.w... 110 crinUDaI ......... 30 dQI. in jlil (to run.

.liability inl1lllftCC Oecoad c:If __ ). dit.CODCUITtII1 w.illl.IfIbIaIlaI on Ihcll). S500 fiDe,
. led. Jul 2.4 july 26. . ' . .

mllSba.eJ T~ VI. La~ ~. DO Su&e vi 1CUI VI. Robert Pau, DO
liability inlUrlDOll (NCOad aft"_), S200 1i8bili0' UlIAnlKiO (NCaDd off __ ), ...
f•• July 25. dIIy. in jail ..S200 fiDe ..JuIy 216. ,

S&aIe 01 1U.aI VI. I.aWn:acc Durley, SUD vi Ta.. VI. Fnnciaco Ramin:z.
,drivilla: while IieenIe aallpCllded. S20D r-. ~, cmyin. ,01~ wapclII, fave cia)'.
July 23., _ ' in jUl. one yeIf pobI&iIln. $750 r_ ($550

SlIie of 1Cau VI. John It. Bi1IDcI, driviq ...... ). July 26. ..
while inlOul:aled, lwo .yeIh ~ S7SO .sa.e. of ~.. VI. Jesu. G .. ~.
fme (S35OAIqJCDIIed), July 216.sw& 01 ' dri.viDt While UcenM: 1UIpaIdcd. I' Clayalft
Teus v.. RocIoIfo SUiDaa. DO 1labi1ity jail, (credit for lime taVed). S200 fme, luly
insurance (1CCIOOd oBmte). S250 ... JIlly 26. _
26. ' . . , Swe, 01 Tell'V1, Weldon Kftabe.

&IIC ~ Texu VI. Marvin ~ reddesl drivina. $100 rIDe. July 17. . .
drivu,. while jnmUc:aIoIl willi . ..- oaaWu, .SIaIe oJ TCuI VI. Jcuie Q~ drivint
N. ,.to yean ~'$150 fme($2S0 while iJIIoltic&t.ed. probIaic..mvoked, 90
.u.IpCDded). July 26. day. in jail. S300 fine, July 28. ,

Swe 01 'leUi VI. Hec:IDr SIuccdo. 110 Suu 01 Tuu VI. Amy UnA HemIII·
.u.bility iniunnce (teeand c:lfa..e), 30 "'Y.I dez. ed.idna • child (two counu). 45 day, in
in jail wilh WOI1t rdeue, S350 (_,'JUly 26. ' jliI far eKh count, July 28.

Stale cl Tuu VI. JuJiaa Rc)oa SalDz. no DISTIt'.. . . _~ft
liabililY inunncc (1eCOGd c:lfeme). S:ZOO - IcrCOURT .-OO&"- .........INGS
fme, July 26. ' '_ .: ,boo{ Tcau VI, A1fonlO .M.adaleDo

Stale of Tuuvi. Jate R.amcIG M.,une, HCnaaocIcz.abo. kno~." JOItIph. JIloy
driv!na while lic:cnlle lIIapaMIed, 24 houri in Chaw&, poIlCIlMlII willi ~... 10 cWi"" .•
jail, $350 fine, July 26. . ' eonInIUed IUIIIIaDce (heroin), 99.)I'eUI,. m

Slate of Telia v,. Horaw HaytJr.. priIon. ~ID"" ~ ~11.b ICIIIIIICIC aD
auaull. lix monduproba&ion. ssm fane poIlClllOI'I wadl.lDIenllDddIVCI. aJnInllW
($500 .llUpaIdcd). July 26. IIIbI&ancc (c:ocaIDC». July 24.

,be of TeUlYl.Sc:naido T. Mediano. . be. 01 Tcua VI. A1fOllJOMqclalllDo
,drivina while ~iC:aled. dm:c cUyt in jail, He.maacIu ~. ~." JOIeph, EIoy

two yean probalion. S:800 fIDe ($ 300 .:havel. pot.llOft Wldl_~l to deliver .•
~u~ded) •.July 26. ~ IUbIIaK:e (~). 99 yean. m

Slate of Teu. VI. VicenIC Ochoa, drivma ~ _~ID ~ ~ W.I1h1CD1etice<ID
while inlOlicatecl, one year in jail, $1,000 poaedliDllll wl1h._1IlICIIlIOddl",V • aIIIlfaIkId
fme, S7,49(U2 rellit\lion, July 26.. .ubltaDco (heQn»' July 24' ... ..

Slate of 'leu. \II. Federico MCDdez, _ ,SUI.c.~ Tuu VI. Flonnc:e ~JU, Older '
poIlUlion cl marijuana (leu 1h.ao two foe ~ 1ft ~ ro the I1aIe , IIIOlk8 10
ounces), 10 day.,.in jIil. S200 fme, July 26. ~e probalion.July 24. _._"

State 01 Te... VI. Zenon 0Ucienu. 'Ihcft . ~ ~ Tex.. !'. Roben SUaln. ~
(more ..... .Mln30 dlYI in ..... "'to IUD ICWD& beariq .. III rUpmlle to &be. aae I

-- ...... 1. - - ,... \'. IDCIlic:m 10 ~e proIMlicn, July 25.
.Slaleol Te..... , VI. AOI'aICC ,Riojal.

lIIdiaa 10 diamil. .I&aIC', .mOUOn 10 ·rnake
prdJalion. Older to dimu dale', molioDto
~e. piobaUGD. July 26.

SuIe of Tu..VI, Mari. "Mary" DeJa...
'CuIiIJo. onIet ICIlin& heariaa dale in

tapmUC ID the ..... moUon- 10 revcke
prabaIion. July 26. '
- SuIe f:I. 1a.u VI. Jcuie Garcia abo
kncnm u JCIUI G. Garcia. UCiII1pIed nuder,
.. )'Un in priICIa (p:dIaIcd: foe tal yww),
order pladna CIclflDdlnt: Wi probILim, 11.000

', fine.Sl.737.711a1itwCIIl, July 28.

KURIAGES
Ronald Gcac au and Linda IIameQ.

1icea.,luuedJaIy 24.
.Romio Lynn .Lee U1d Rbonda Kay

,LeiDaI. JUly 26. '
...... s-.n Bedt .. SIDdra lfIm..... _26. .
JaU.n'Lun,a and Sylvia 7AUar, JUly 'I.

,Hormone-,
free'b •• f
is shipped

Safe driving noted
Twenty-one Deaf siDith El~tri.~ Cooperarive employees were recently recognized:. for a
combined 228 years of driving cooperative vehicles without an accident. Employees
honored were: (back row, from left to right) Gene George, OMg, Goyne. justin McNeely,.
Dan Higgins, Mike YCazc.y, Steve Louder, Harold Finch; (front row, left to right) Loran
Nixon, David Spain, Larry McNutt. George Bullard, Dean. Reinart, Don Rieves. Ed
Vaught, .Tom Weemes and James HuU. .Not pictured are Jimmy Holmes. Paula Welty,
Dick Montgomery and Mike Bridges.
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4-H girls,
take 'honors

IAnn Landers I
, f

tarted growing on my stomach. I now
shave over three~foWths of my body.

I have four children' (three
daughters) and none of lhem has this
problem;thank God, Also, no on else
in my Iamily suffers from this strange
malady-not my grandmother, my
momer, my two sisters or any of my
fcmale cousinsor auras. Thislead me
to believe i[ is n01 hereditary.

I' ve' seen dermaialogi is, but they
insist on doing a hormone balance
check, which would require time pent
in the bospnal, This would be.
impossible for me because my secret
would \hell berevealed. '

Could you check with your experts,
Ann? I am in desperate need of help.
Just sign mco-Hoperul in Misso'.'ri.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I grew
up in a small' IOwn in Iowa and. have
always wanted 10 be a nurse. My
dream became are8lity last year, I love
w.tw. I am doing, but it certainly has
made me, realize that Ihave lived a
very sheltered life. "_'.

For three weeks I have been
working in the emergency room. Ann,
somelhing 'vel')' shocking happened last
night and I need to .know what it's all

. about
A man was brought in at 3'3.m,

. wilh a heart attack. When I helped to
j 'undress him, I was amazed to see that

he was wearing lace panties under his
shorts, One o€ihe doctors said, "Well,
1.',11be damned." tasked if he knew the
patient and he said, "Yes. He' a
prominenllawyer in town. weU known
and greatly .~pecled." '.

How couldjhat man have kept hIS
homosexuality such a deep. dark
secret? Apparently he has managed to

.. 'Jceep his "other life" completely under
wraps. Incidenlally, the man is married
and has four children. Thanks for
hefping me Iinderstand.~·Lots to Learn
in Dubuque

Deaf Smilh County 4~H'e.rs lOOk
hOl1OlS at the Dislrict JPashion
Show recently In .Borger;

Taking senior honors were JCM11er .
Hicks with a 'lailored wool SUil and
Cheryl Schlab with a soft pink hand· '
smocked robe and nightgown. Both
Hlcksand Schlabs raCed as a1temaleS
to State Fashion Ehow and Schlabs
also won best senior cotton ganneL
JiU Duuon placed in, the tOp four
winners with an entry.in senior buy.ing
category.

lntermedi.te ¢QmpetilOrs were
Stephanie' Wilson in casual davwear
and ~ inann Campbell who placed in
the lOp four w.innersca.tego.l' and who
was also a finalist for best model.
Kinann constructed a floraJpolished
cotton dress with detachable pink bib
collar. '

Juniorcoruestems were Amber
Brumley, Karon Harder and Julie
Schlabs, Julie pl~ed ,in the, top four
winners and was also the recipient of
the best junior couon garment with a

soft yellow batisrenightgown with Fas'h-Ion_'show pa·.rti. cipa'n.ts_·' "IFrench hand- ewing details.
, Specia'i awards were presented 10 The District I 4-H Fashion Show was held recently in Borger. Girls participating from DEAR DUBUQUE: Males who

4-H'crs by Borger Chamber of Deaf Smith County included, (front row, from left.jJulie Schlabs, Amber Brumley, Karon wearwomen'sundiesaregencrallyool
Commerce, Frank Phillips' College J'U D J'~ H' k homosexual. In the case of the

. District. Texas B'xt en s ion Harder. and Kinann Campbell. In back row. from left. are I utton, enmrer IC S, prominent. lawyer, he probably has
Homemakers, Susan's Modeling Cheryl Schlabs.and Lori Urbanczyk. grown tiP with ibis fetish and may be
School and Fabric Scene of Amarillo. perfectly nonnal in every aspcctofhis===:..:..:=:.:.:..:..:..:.:..::..;..;..:.:=------.--.-------------------~----------.-;..." .Iife..

Minchew attends, convention leU~~w~e~i:'s~~~l~!:
• homosexuals look, walk, talk and

Linda Minchew, official delegate Linda Minchew, administrative behave in public just Wee everyone
of the Pilot Club of Hereford, assistant with Gerhardt and Puc.kell,·else. The 'only area .n which most
attended the international organiza- ' P.C., will be installed as president homosexuals are "different" i in their
lion's 68th annual convention at the of the Pilot Club of' Hereford in sexual orientation. '
Anaheim Marriott in Anaheim. September. She was. a charter
Calif. member, when the club began in

She was among more than 2,000 August, 1985, and has previously
Pilots and, their families from served as a director and coordinator
around the' world, who' assembled Cor the Internal Affairs Division.
for four days (July' 15·19).of ' Serving with her as pres idem-
business 'sessions and leadlJrship elect will be Peggie Fox.
development workshops. President
Dorothy Franklin of Norfolk.' Va.
presided over ~ convenuon whi~h
had as its theme" "Share the Mag.lc
of Pilot in Anaheim." '

Pilot .lntemational is a classified, I

cavic.setviCO oqanaatioft ~ilh . '1 -

20.000 tulC~tive_ professional, .. L,.p~~

members in moreLhan 600 clubs in Houdini w.... much an 8th_
nine countries. It was founded in ••• tn.ide". He accomplished,
Macon. Ga. in 1921. many of hi. '.au by superb mulde

The Pilot ~nternational founda- control. .
lion was established in. 1975 to
award .project grants to c lubs as
well as- scholarships 10 students
forwarding the foundation's goal of
full .citizenship for handicapped
people.

Every'1Ue8day ,
, ALL DAY!

Children und'er1~ may'
choose any item on our
child's menu, absolute-
ly FREE! (Not. valid with

, adult sandwich orders.)
Includes Salad, Hot Foocl
and Dessert Bar. Drinks
are extra. Only two
children oer paying adult:

DEAR HOPEFUL: I cont.act.cd Dr:
Robert. L. Rosenfield, a professor in
Lhedepartment of pediatric endocrinol-
ogy atthe University of Chicago. He
said you arc doing yourself 1;1 gru vc
disservice by refusing to seek proper
help.p

You probably have a hormonal
imbalance, that l:anbe idcntlfi d
without hospitalization, You should go
at once LO the endocrinology depart-
ment. of any major rnedicalccruer.
There is help for you, but you mu t
seck i1. d d luck. '

I
I

Feeling pres ured to hav sex.? How
well-informed are you? Write for Ann.
Landers' booklet "S x and the
Teenager." Send a self-addressed,
.long •. business- izc envelope and .3 '
check or money order for S3,65 (this
includespostage and handling) to:
'Teens, c/o Ann Landers'. P.O. Bo
11562, Chicago, Ill. 60611-0562. (In
Canada send $4.45),

.HandBags
See our selection of
Roberto Roma Bags

1/3 off

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
a problem that,. hope you and your
experts can help m~ with, ] am a 42-
year-old woman With a 20-year-Old
secreaI shave myfaceeverymorning.
If I am-going out at night I must. have
again. If l didn't, {would have a beard '
as heavy as any man. I

This problem became apparent
when I was in high school. Kids can
be so cruel. I tried dep~lalOriesand 1

",aX'~&-.~~ith~r was succcssf:ul, S9 I, "
began to sha,~ ~ w~ "~vy .
,makeup ..Then ~ halt began growmg
in other places, My arms and legs were
covered wilh long blac:;k:hair. As if that
wasn't bad enough the dam tuff

'BACK TO SCH-------
Atten.ds convention
Linda Minchew, righf.incoming president of Hereford: Pilot
Club, attended the 68th annual convention of Pilot, Club in
Anaheim, calif. recently. 'Leading the -convention was
Dorothy Saari of' Jasper, 1989-90 Pilot international,
president, ' .'

Dr. ,MUto.n
AdamS,

Optometrist
, 335 Mnes ._

phone 364-2255
omceHours:

Monday· Friday
8:30:"12:00 1:00-5:00

101 W.1Sth St
Her.ford, TtUI

SIRLOIN
S'i'IICUnIC.MerleNorman & Ouida's

America's fll'St.compulsory edllCa1ion To get .Brazil nuts out of~eir shells
law was passed in 1647 in Massachu- unbroken, freeze them unul the shells
seus, crack:.

, .

, .

, .

,MaiC 'extra money the .a.yw,.r by. leillng, what you don't
wanlto lomeone- who do •• want 1\JUlt ,by' p,laclng ,an ,a(l

'Every'day, thousands of people read the Hereford ,Brand classifi~ secti9f1~looking
for something to buy! There's no bet;ter way to seU those odds and ends that you no.
ionger have any use~for.And 'everybody's, happy. You, make money and.,enjoy a I,ittlf
less'Cllutter around"the house, and the buyer lis pl'eased, t~. ~Iace your ad today.

phone

3642030
.. _ ," .-- . - - -- ""..... __ ~ ... _..... • _ .. t 00;
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ose case sent to federal co
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Pew' Giarnaui, 10 determine whether he steps:" Oiamalli said.

Rose's first court loss was a big bet on baseball games, He had won Baseball ,officials also, took abe
one. two decisions in state courts that offensive against Rose. saying

A judge', decision on Monday toeffccli\.·,ely lOOk me mauer oUI of Monday lhey would ask the court
keep Rose's lawsuit against Com- ' Giarnaui's hands. . forpennissioo to lake action IlPinst
m.issioner A. Bartleu Giamatu in Hoischuh's 47-page ruling on the manager based on his recent
federal court was more !.han a Monday. gave baseball its fltSl coen reiteration Ithat he has belonspolilS
matter of picking a courtroorn.v l; victory since Rose sued Giamatti on other than baseball.
changed the momentum of Rose's June 19.' "These are admissions Ihal. if it
legal fight as baseball offICials ".I'm doing a little beuer today were any other person. would be
indjCa!ed they wanl 10 move against than I was yesterda,y and the day subject to actions by baseball." .
the manager for hi gambliqg. before that and the day before deputy' commissioner Francis

U.S. District Judge John D. that," baseball laywer LOuis Hoy- VincentIr. said Monday ..
Holschuh has decided thai he will Res Jr. said. . . Rose's protection against firing
hear Rose's lawsuit. contrary to Ihe Giamaui welcomed his fust. dose or suspension were .extended until
wishes of the Cincinnati Reds' of good news during the coon fight Aug. 14 by Holschuh's ~t
manager. with Rose. '. Monday. Rose's' lawyers' are ex-

Rose wanted a court in his ·~I.am .gratiraed by !.his decision peeled 10 ask Ihe 6111U,S. Circuit
hometown of Cincinnati, and not and I look forward to the next Cowt of. Appeals .in Cincinnati to

own team. an offense Lhal carries a
lifelinlC ban. 'The Reds and Giamatti
also are barred from -taking any
action to l'CIDove Rose as manager.

Durin. 'dIe hearing 'bCfcweNadel
on • temporary resttaining order.
Hoynes poinled out ~ahat Rose
admiUcd 10 baseball investigators
duiI be ·dplacc:d bets on spans 0Iher
Ihan baseball ~an admission 0l8l by
itself COUld, bring a suspension. If the 611,Ci'reuit uPholds Holsc~
Rose has denied betting on baseball. huh's decision or 'declines to. . '" .intervene. the Judge will bold a

.In a recent" interview with. The hearing Aug. 14 on a prelimina'y
Washington Post. Rose was quoted injunction. If Hoischuh granted thai
as sa)'.i~g of his beUing on. footbal!l injunction. Rose's Prole<;tion wOUld
games: "WeU, I'd guess I'd have to be extended. If he denied u, Rose

The. commissioner is ,barred from say it's illegal. You're riot supposed .would be subject to a hearing with
deciding whether Rose bet on his . to do ib~' Gq.mani..

Quanah mourns Frost . .
'. QUANAH, Texas' (AP) - In the: was usually out of town attending ~Iy that he would,be the best bull

eenler of rown, a huge billboard ~ com))el:ltions. .Bul w~n he ndang world champion. he Meant. he
boasts the rodeo achievements of a was around he spent hme balJng hay, wanted 10 be what a champton·
loc8J man. ". . . with his wife's father and broth~r. hould be. He wanted 110 Lalk with

, BUI on Sunday the biUboafd and ,helping OUt w.ithdle annual people as long as they wanted and
bec3me a symbol of tr8gedy. fride<). '. . . he w~ted.1O do things ~ike help the

Lane Frost. who rode the backs The town s annual rodeo . 1S prcss ... He would get to the arena
of'bulls to a. 1987 world champion- schedu~ed for Aug .. 1~12. . and help you OuL World. champions
ship, died when abuU called K. "He'spelly 8Cbve around up don't have to do thaJ, but Lane
Walsh ,charged .andgofCd him hcreand he helped us around the did ...• .
during the 93rd Annual Cheyenne ~ grounds ~ all:' p'Nca( . Frost placed sixth in the Nal~
Frontier Days Rodeoin Cheyenne, said, ., Finals Rodeo last year. '
Wyo ..Spectators said he was thrown Frost also ~as well liked IR me H~ "':a5 runner up fO.f the 1'983
clear of the bull but the animal rodeo commumty.. Rookie of. the Year. He was the
charged him as he 'Walked away. J~hn Painter, MesqUite Champi- 1987 .TexasProrode~. Ci.rcu~t

The news spread to the small oil onshJP Rodeo spokesman •.compar- Cham}:!lOnand 198~PraU1e Clftutt
and farming town of about 3',900 ed Frost 10 world champion bull champion, He also was a rullner up
vial1eJX)tlers. . '.. ridc;~Don GIJY._. . . _ bull rider in the Win~lOn T()~ in

Even. though he only recently When I first saw hun (Frost) •.1 1986, and me' Nauonal Finals
moved to Quanah, the billboard in knew he was going to be a winner. Rodeo bull rider average winner in
Givens Park. claimsh.im the com-. He had. many of the same moves (as 1986.
munity as his home town. Gay) and gOod form," Painter said. His careereammgs lhrough,1988

"He·skind of our town idOl,"'Jbese guys they know you're. totaled $461.644.
We're a small town, We dwell on going to gel. hun. It's just a. matter Frost, who graduated from AlOka

- things like this. We don't have a lot· of when and how severe." High School in 1982, slartedDamaged green '..'. of PeoPle who do big things like Longtime rodeo an~ Lynn panicipa(ing in rodeos when he was
An unknown vandal left this mark on the ninth green at-Pitman Municipal Golf Course that." said Quanah Mayor BUlCh Phillips of Enid •.Otla .• said Frost's a~ut 12 y~<?ld. said .~

. ld. Dickerson. . dream was 10 be (he best world WIlson, a family fnend who bYes Ul
sometime late Friday night. Outgoing head pro Mike Horton said the; green shou .recove~ . Nick.y O'Neal, past· president or champion. . Atoka. .
in six to eight weeks. . . '. the Quanah .Riding Club, said Frost "What he. meant wasn't neces- She' said F~I~ ~ r.~ as

ha· . it· hlP' ~ a youngster ·.while his fam.ly livedg' ng' ..on ••• . - 0 e·-5· - '~·new~:;::.g.=,~o::.:~._~.
- .-. _ . . .•• I. moved to Oklahoma about 10 years. \. .

They mixed dog food in a peanut Ul!der new. coac~ Jim~y John'- want. mis~es ... center. You w~t '.Raffenysai~. "~e're going ~ have ag~'~Rodeo'S lost someooc who had .
bowl and as.ked Rarreny .. ~ver for .son, RafTeny.1S trymg to fend off som~body s~),.n there ~ lhaI~s ~ 1DQIe.l&&feSSlve _1CIm &bal, for atc ..... W,......... dnelOd
snacks .. Na~taU.y, be Q~ I·. • dog Iyoungerplayers. . . . me. ._. _. '.' Sln. Job,*",. llso_~ \15 to- eut us I_air':. Pain_laid.
food With the peanut mix. He was' "They keep rrymg 10 .getrid of .Raffertyand defensive end .Ed down on misf:akes. MistUes are r-------=--~.~--::_:_~----,
t~en . ni~knam~ "Ruff, Rufr' by me and I kc:cp trying 10 fool. 'em," Jones are .the ~ly two Cowboys what killed ~ last year ..Johnson has Charlie's.
his hilarious teammates, Rafferty said, "I'm not big and who have playedm a Super Bowl. made the polnt that a bigpan oflhe - - .

"I'll pay them back some day strong but I don't make mistakes. I "I think Johnson stiU·know.s big game is mental. We beat ourselves a. Tire a Service C4'nter
for it," said Raffeny whose pa- can silll play,' Ed'and" I can compete," Rafferty lotlast,ye.."· .
Lienee knows no bounds. . .' .Last year Rafteny was tested by said. "We wouldn't be out .here ~if . Rafferty said it was strange ~

Well, 'Ruff,RuCr' has been. new offensive line' coach Jim they didn't think we cwld compete. ha.viog Tom Landry as lhe coach,
rough forthe Cowboys. Erkenbeck, noted for testing his The bottom line is to get the job but added. "We preny well got over

He hadn'l missed a game in his players physically. done not how old you~. We have that in three mini-camps. The
career until lasr year when he got a "Erkenbeck wanted a bunch of Super Bowl experience." . . change wasn't that diffICult when
severe' thigh bruise ..He took over as 300-pound 20-year-olds playing but Rafferty said he was surprised by we got out· here because of Ihe
starling center in 1984 and has been I think I showed him you have to a 40-play scrimmq:e the second. day camps." , .
there since. ~eny played guard have expelience at the position I in camp. -'. "J do' miss Tom, I keep &hinking
unul then, . play.," .Raffeny said. "You don't. "The wake-up call came early," I'll look up and see him!'

TIlOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP)
~ For 14,years they've been poking
fun-at Tom Raffeny.

Laugh as they mighl, he's still in
the NFL and. the merrymakers are
elsewhere.

Rafferty, slow and small for a
center, endures for the Dallas
Cowboys like the star on the team
helmet, two of'the Jew things that
haven't gone the way of the passen-
ger pigeon at Valley Ranch.

Roger Staubach and Bob Breunig
used to plot ways of making sport
of Rafferty. The most famous
incident occurred.' one year during
Lhc boredom of training camp.

Walsh wants old number
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP)

- Steve Walsh just signed a $4.1
million contract, but he may have to
part withsome of it LO buy his old
college number from punter Mike
Saxon.

Dallas Cowboys' coach Jimmy
Johnson said Saxon told him thatWalsh wanted to wear his Miami .. ..

Hurricanes' No.4, during his NFL
career.

Saxon said he wasn't all that
attached to the number but would .
gi'(e it up for a price.

"Let's see an arm and a leg
would be $lOO,QOO,a leg would be
$50,00> and maybe a fair price
would be about $25,000," Saxon
said. "Reggie Jackson paid 545.000
for his number when he went back
10 the New York Yankees."

Saxon, a five-year veteran, said
the problem would be moot if he .
didn't make the team.

"I guess I'll take Steve -out to

• InftaUonary funeral
eosts.·

• ~Ing at hour
of need.

• PIecing burdens on
)'OUl' 'amlly.
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dinner with a notary before the
season begins and we'll decide on a
fair price," Saxon said. "I'm not
going to give it away for nothing.
Not. to somebody who just signed a
contract for millions of dollars."

Johnson wasn't amused that
Saxon intended to charge Walsh for

the number.
"That's what happens. when

kickers run around all day with
nothing 'to do. It gives them time to
&hink.up things like mis," Johnson
said .• ,Saxon had better worry about
Shaun Burdicicinscead of Sieve
Walsh,"

Public Notic;:e
On July 17.1989. Southwestern 8ellTelephone Company

(SwaT) filed an appliCation with the Public Utility Commission
(PUC) of Texas to add a new service offeringfor' lbusiness C!&
tamers, called Customer Billing Reports (Toll Sumrnif'.ieS). The
proposed effective date for thi~ offering is September 11, 1989.

Four ,reports will be offered to provide toll detail based upon
information from the customer~ long distance usage bled ,~
SWBT. These reports,which 819 • .titIed Usage SurnrY&tes.
Billing Number Summary, Number Called &aTmary and' In&ema-
tiohal Call Oetait, will include both IntraLATA usage provided by
SWBT and interLATA usage pn:Mded by lnteracchange carrier
(IC) and billed by SWBT. These ~WiI be provided to CU&-
tamers for a charge and customers may order Iheae reports on'8 . . I

monthly, q!Jarteriy. semiannually or annually bas8.
CUSTOMER BIWNG REPORTS (TOLL SUMMARIES)
. . . PROPOSED, RATES

One Report $25.00
"'fM) Reports $50.00
Three or Four Reports $75.00

NOTE: AN,rates shownl 818 par billing .8COOlI!1t nurpber; per
~ rI~ produdion. .

Customer Billing Reports (1011 SurTmariM) haW been
forecasted to generale an increase in firSt year annual r8Y8t'IU88
d~ximately $282f9B3.

Persons Who wish to oopvnant on tNs apptk:ation. ahouId
notify the Commission 'by Sepanber1,1988. RIQuIIII. tor turI1Ir .
information should' bemailedto.theA.lblic IUtiIity 'Cormdlilon d ! •

l8xas, 7800 Shoal Creek. SoUevard. Suite 400N, AuItn ......
78757, or )QJ may call tne Public Utility Con.lllilion PubIc 1nIor·
Irnation, Offk:e at (612)45&0227, or (5~'2)458-O2211'~ .
tOr the deaf. .

, I

rt
overturn Holschuh's 'decision 10
keep' the lease in federal oourt..

'-'We have not yet tCviewed
Judge HolSchuh"seJllCnsive opin-
ion." Rose's lawyers said in a
statement •'We will do so in the
next day (X' so, and will then decide
on our course of action,"

Rose has heldtheu)Jp« himd in
coun since he sued Oiamau.i.
Hamilton cOUnty c:ommonPieas
J utlge Notben A.Nadel granted
Rose's .request for a temporary
restraining order June 2S that
cffectivel.y toot (he case away from
G~ti,.

"J1le Sl8temenlS gave the com-
mtssioner's office more ammuni-
tion. ,

"Baseball can·...have this type of
discussion going on," Vmcent said.
•'It calls thegameinco disrepute.
These are admitted violations of
federal law. admissions made .in 8
public forum."

"

-

'. III . ~' 1'1·:I{
1,,1.11 1\\ tl" I \11).;11111. III

I. '. QualItYnr..au.llty ServICe '
'TrICIOI'-On Far,", 'Jr:ucII-On RaId :p..... I'

On 'Road 'Shocks 'Computer Sp!t\ 8aIandng
·Gr... Jobl 'FronI End' Alignmenl 'a.ing

~P '0iI CIIangt ·Brake Repair .
501 West let 384-5033. .

REACH
FOR
IT!- .

. ,

. .
Fr' Cllrculatlon EveryWedne day
to Hom In DeafSmith, Ce tro,
Oldham, nd P rm r Countl •
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.ilers1top ·pickstarting all ov
SAN MARCOS, 'Texas (AP) - said. "It's hard inthe·offensive line offen ivc ,linemcn,"GlanviHc said. "The first workout was okay have it any other way. Mike Holovak said. "Wc'yepoken

He was II (our~year staner It FIori- to learn much in two day . He has "Nobody likes a rookie offensive because, .• was liU excited about "He's (HelLOn)very straighifor- to his agent the last three or four
cia, answerinlthe ailll for 45 con· no clue what w~'re uyingto do." 'Iincman, including. them elves, . igning," he said. "By the after. ward," \'{illiams said. "He tells me days but it's hard to say if !here's
sccuti.vc games. Those are humbling· words for There are'justlOO many errors." noon, I was ,kind oC dragging .. Al the way it.is and Iapprecial:ethallf any progress.

He benchpresscd 435 pounds WillIams, '6~4, 29l pound and But Williams has been regarded least, I came out of ,It aJiveand I screw up I wamto be 'told and if I "That's up to them. It's there for
andw8.;'ii the '~aulaction of Ibe more accustomed to accolades and as an oUlS&andingoffensive lineman kicking." do something good. I want 1.0 be them to. sign If they want, That'
GalOrS' offensive line that cleared a awards. ince he was a schoolboy at Lake- Williams is under the tutelage of told that 000:' what it amounts to."
path for aI) outstanding running Williams, who signcda four- land, Fla. and ht? i~tends to gain Jine coach Kim Hchon, who doesn't, _ The Oilers lost 15 players to the Oilers owner Bud Adams with-
game. ' , year, $1.8 mjUion contract. Satmday, . rC!peci althis newlevel; care where a student is drafled. Plan B free agency, including drew a S-YCW'.$5.4 million offe( on

'I'bc scouling boOts said he had a doesn't flinch at such talk. He "It' tougher up here, you've gOL "I'm' going to wail and see how several promising offensive Iine- .Friday' reporting deadline for
mean.s{re8t. expected it. lop.lay again t greatplayers every hi production level is because I'm men. veterans .

.But now David Williams is "If' you expect anything else, play," Wiltiam said. "That' the nOI a pol.enlial guy," Helton said. "I know I'm just starting out but Holovak said a new offer was on
swting over as the No. l.dra~l pick you're in the wrong place," Wil- t ughcst pan. lhat. and learning the "'I know he's a first round pick. ' .1feel like lean help, fiU in for Some the table for Rozier, "It's not any
.of the Houston' Oil.ers and he's Iiams said. ,"You have to prove plays. .. "He's a,good player .. 1 saw him of those guys," .\yiIliams said. better (than the earlier contract),"
stalling at the bottom. yourself at Ibis level, you have to Williams could be excused for on film in college but this is a Four pLaycrsrcmaincd out of Holovak said.

". -made a new rule, he (Wn- start aU over again." not being totally alert for his first different Ieaguc .. He's got to come camp Monday in eontrect disputes Defensive end William uller
Iiams) can never play if Warren Glanville wouldn't expect much workout as a pro. , out here and prove he can do the but holdout running bac.k Mikc and 'cornerback Richard John on are
(Moon) plays, 31 least for a couple from Williams or any offcnsilve He signed hi contract at 3:30 same thing he did in college.' Rozier stopped by practice brieny. unsigned and wide receiver Drew
of monlhs,becau8ehe'll get some- Iineman.so earlY:in eamp.a.m. Saturday and worked out twice 'Wiliiams, sweating profusely "He was here on his own, just HiU has refused to report to campoifhuowi"' iiilikiewants .degree;g:: nO i~g~gilieorygO'ia~.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas (AP) - Although he can also sling a college to gel marri d." for 2.124 yards aodl~ touchdowns came aner him hard. school Iootbal! peers arc now in.
High school footbal.1has been in the' preuy spiral. thelevel-headed Joe is Young John Eric Joe, whom the last season to lead Ar~ington Lamar He was' really leaning toward "LittJekid.!> in the neighborhood
he8dlines a 101 lately. But the news not necessarily dreaming of wearing other kids nicknamed J.l., knew lbal to an 11-3 record and a Irip to the Vanderbilt fo( a while, but chose look up jo high schoollllhictes.
hasn'C.beep good. a-Super Bow] ring. His ambition i if hi. dream of gelling a college Class SA ,quarterfinals. Baylor because he liJcCd the "Iaid- When J was Iiule, I did th same.

Grade-fixing, game-fixing. to become the fir t college graduate diploma were to come true, it',would.' BUI in Mrs.. Joe's house, sports back style" of the coaches. Also. it thing, So a high school athlete has
drugs, even armed robbery has cast in his family. take more than the Iiul money carne second to studies. was close enough to home 'so mom the, respon ibility not to do some.
a smoggy cloud over the game. His mom WC8I.to college for one mom could save frum hr j b at 111 "Mom always said' she didn't coutd come see him play. thing La break a kid'sheart,

Need a breath of fresh air? Then year but dropped out to gel married.pos!. office., care if (played football or'if I Why not. TCU? The Fort Worth . "We're not as big as Magic
meetJ.J. Joe: The ,marriage didn,"t Iast much, '''I. kn w if I didn't get a 'cholar- played occer, but first, I had to go school. was closer. J.ohnson, but .in some kids' minds,

,The kid who figures to be Texas' longer than her Stay in college, She ship, I wouldn't be ubl 10 go to in 'and do my homework,"'J.J. said. . "I wanted to be close. but not, we're pretty big, We have a rcspon-
starting quarterback in next Satur- was divorced and a single parent. college. So I thank God. I. didn't get . 1.1. found Limefor it all. 'that close," jJ.said with a smile, sibiHtY.'
day's -Oil Bowl game graduated raising two sons by the time J.J. hurt," JJ. said, ' , So when colleges began hilnding . ' .' " _ J.J. Joe would nevcraUow
froml, Arlington Lamar High, School started elementary school. The only ones 10 get tum were out football scholarships, Baylor, I J.J. reads the newspa~r. .He himself LO shirk that respensioifity,
with a grade average of 91. JJ.'s brocher also dropped out 01 ' oppo. ing se ondarics, Joe pas .cd TCU, Vanderbilt and Tulane all knows the lJ'ouble some .of hIS high And neither would his mom..

4·H s'hooters take ti,tles
- - I •

-r

.'

The Deaf Smith Comity 4-H sub-junior, Cameron, Betzen the teamed 'with Chad Thomas for thi.rd
.shooting sports team lOOk the senior junior and Audy Sciumbato 111C' place in the ub-junior event,
division IeaI1l title and five event. senior tilles, hilting 24 targets LO
,titles in the eighth annual Deaf win a shoot-off. Todd Reinart
Smith County 4-H' Invitational Trap placed third in the junior division
ShOOt held July 22 at the Hereford for Deaf Smith.
'Gun Club. The meet attracted 23 In the two-man team .compcu-
shooters from five area counties. . lion. Rejnart .and Betzcn won the

Deaf, Smi'th swept individual·, junior division while .Au'dy S iurn-
,competition in all Ihree divisions bato teamed with brother Shawn 10
with Martin Carnahan winning the win the senior division. Carnahan

In the high-point learn fa .e,
Castro County tookthe sub-junior
and junior division with Dcat :
Smith winning the senior.

The Deaf Smith team will
participate in the Texas 4·H S,IL'IlC.
Trap Shoot Thursday, through
Saturday in Wa o. '

When Wilt Chamberlain scored
his NBA record of 1.00 polms against
the New YO.r.k Knicks in 1962, he
made 31 polnts in the Iastquaner,

hambcrlain played for Philadelpttia
ut thar lime,

_.
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Post-ltTM Note Pads
-c
:tJ-o
:D--t
-<

SIZE 3"x 3"
mugs •

• fragrance
candles & pots

Inc.

COlOR, Pink, Yellow
cast paper

portraits •
ParI(

1 PK.

2 PK.

o G(]ARANTEI~S I)R(.rl'I~(~'I'
YOljRINVI~srl')II~N'I'!

(1) Quality sleel siding backed by manufacturer's warranty.
(2) Installation Is my personal guaranl.ee as a local contractor. .

Hertford Is .my home and your saUsfact.lon is an investment ,In
my future,

PI"." call'TODAY for reftrinces to my work or a IFREEestimate!

IlI(~111'lll)S ,SII)INf.
'"For Qua/lty·StH' Siding Construction"

A competitive alternative.to Y9U'r current 'link
with t.he out.side ~usiness world!

,W!I

, Don't be another statistic!
Chqnge to

'Wt\OMROEE
shocks before you hit the road!

TRACK
'IT'DOWN!- -

Let us s,peCi8.I..order your
hard·to-flnd books'!

Dlller-A-Do,!llar ,B'ookSfOp
214 N. 25 Mile Ave. ,364-8564

'-"upott PrtofO.
_~H~1Itf PItofDI,CrIpItdI -".,., PhofoIrIphy

"PhOtography ~ince 1958"
ADdenon'. Bormol Wear

Late t o.liInet', Style ..... AU Trou en Pleated
Low Prieea ...'Reftt Six Tux or More and Get One FREE

. . 202 North, Main: 364-881 '1
I I.m.-.e Ip.m. MOf1·fri 9 m.-t~2p.m......,...,,~~~

eoast
to

eoast.
Honu cI: A.uto

114 E. Park ·364-0574
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H-nts from Heloise _
it and rt'ally looks duL 'Is ther any
way to remove the rak'ht> and
return some ·of :iLs Iu.'it r'? An)! lips
would 'ure be appret.~iawd, _. A
Faithful Reader •.Taylor, I~a.

Stahdeee..tftl .inlul do aerate"
wltIl Me. o.e wa)' to belppn:vent
...... wplace. nabber-,.lu.at'
in tt.e bono. of lite .ink ........
way. wken. dJIIllN.,.. plaftd lII·tIIe
-btl dilley,rat on CIte .. t and IIOt
dille metal. .

To l'ep~e 110.. of the .lnII'.
l08t I_ter, aet lOme 'ltaialae·
a'HI po.lah at ,OU local IJ'OCeI')'
.lore. TIlen are Rveral bran ....
and by expera.ent 'ou wiD ibid
the one that .0 beet for ,o..
A. th1a polla ... e off •• ore·will

Volunteers erected a Len·t.Sunday have to be appUed to ,keep the link
.'0 house a 12 da . a1 d looking ita beIIt. - .~ . y reVIV sponsorc I StalnlH81teel.lnke will _taln.
by the Full Gospel Business Men's The BOOner yo. treat an), _talM,
Fellowship (FGBMF) of Hereford. tb~ euler·they wU1 be to remove.
Opening service will stan at 7:30 T~e alnk .hould be re.ulady
p.m. today in the tent currently deaned -InC a ..nd detel1lenL
standing at,the comer of Park Ave. IUnae It weD and bun: dl7 witIl • '
and U.S. Highway 385. dean, 110ft dotll. - BelolH

Services will begin daily at. 7:30 SENDA GREATDINT TO:
p.m. through Saturday, Aug. 12. HeloLw

Ten ministers from various P.O. Box 1!)fJ(}OO
Hereford Churches will be speaking' San Antoni~. TX7ij2:~
throughout the revival. or fax it to I)I:.!·IIELOISF., .

This Hereford tem meeting is .. BA'ITLE BUGS! -
one lOP on a ten city revival ncar R.eadt'rs: ('(X'kroa<'hE's. neas,
schedule, said John Gonzales. ants and all the' r~'st uf IhUS4' n)'III~

Gonzales is head of the FGBMF's and (:rawlinR IX'sL'ican sur,' mak" mu
IiVt~S miSf'l'ahl(', t'sp<'('iall)' in t til.'

ministry to prisons in New Mexico summer. My lalps! P31'111)hh'l.Ih'li.)I~'
and Texas. The lent, provided by nault'S BuW;. can tl(.', yuur w.."",.n III
Gonzales. has been used in the past thiS war, Sl'nd SO:!ami a slmllpl'lt (~:I
to house revivals in prisons. ('l"nls). s(~lf·.addrl'!oo,..t·ll. i,'!-:al,slll'll

Gonzales also said that FGBMF ('nv('lop(' to Ht'lnisc'.nug..... 1'.0, )1m);).

is looldng for volunteers to assist. in Irvinp, l :A!1271:" - Ut~IHisc'
a tent meeting scheduled for the SEASHELL •
week before Christmas in the prison twar lI"'uIst.': I "nunll that ,I l"r~I'.
at Juarez. Mexico. Anyone iruercst- !lat seashell mak~.'s an idt'al sc.a" ~hs:ll.
ed in assisting can contact. Richard This is especially ham1. rnr mo sinn'
Schlabs, president of the Hereford my haUlrlH~mdnt'sn't ha\:(' any 1"111;111
FGBMF. Ihshf'S mounted on tht· wall. '- t-:tht'l

M. Sulton. Ft, MYf'rs .~·al'h.F'la.

DEAR IIELOISE: '
We bought a house and I am slowly

getting used to the rnany aspects of
being a homeowner. Smce the house
was pt(>viousJy owned. t,ht>re'are
few worn p.laces here and there.

One or these is the stalnless steel
sln.k in the kitchen. It has scratches in

Revival
begins
tonight

IBEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker I
AW,IT'P

ONLY 8E A
PROPIWTHE
aUCKET

et.JT IT'CJ SA.V6
PLeNTY IF
PRIVATES
PROVIDeo

-'·'!I"IoII;:.D OWN
auct<E1S

IF GENI!RALS PROVIDE"
THEIR GWM CARS, IT wauLP
SAVS us TAXPAoYER5
A LOT OF MOt04EV

B.arn.y Google and 'Snuffy Sm'ith
MAW'S HAVtN' COMPANY
FER SoweR ANI SHE
'WANTS TO BORRY
SOMeTHIN', BUT
1 FER6rr WHAT

COME ON IN
TH'_ HQUS.E•.
MARY SETH.
ANJ MAYI8e

YOU'LL THINK I

OF rr

The two 1.110 toot townn· of the
Wortcl T..... Center in V...
City occupy Only two but ~
accommodate 110.000 people.

HERE CoMES
S6T. ...UG(io ~"-""'r;;..;:
A,,",O §LLA1
NOW OON'T
fM8AMA65

Hard work. aU that counts
robbed often; peapIe. would come iI
the mi4dlc of Ihe Iniaht and lab
dUngs," -

AfIU l&be war. abe .Qu1ers move<.
to a 1737 house onlCl'eagc.in Poww
Ridge. which since has, becomce
NaUonaI Landmark. •

Evm as Ray c:ommUled daily by
&rain10 his law fum in ManbaUan. he.
became IIIOIe and. DI(ft in.vdwd in his
garden. "'I'd get up at 4:30 mel get. my
gardening done ahem. Otherwise .1
wouldn" keep' abreast of it There
wam'l.enough lime:' ,

Before .leaving for his Pain, Ray
would pick a flower (<X' his 1U1onhole.
and he. became .known 10 fellow
cOO1muters as the man who always
wore a Oower.

F~ yean now the Caners have
been going back South .in &he winter
to a hou$e. and 8IlOIhcr garden, in the
Florida Keys and dlefU de"me for )UU
,cxperd.ylheOIllllCC$ of southern and
nonhem hortic::uillR.

RaY' has also been. ailing lately and
1uJs· cut his outdoor work sharply.Bul
he likes 10 lake you around his .Pound .
. idge groUnds and point out interest·

, ingpianlS,like.,his o(f-~ .Egyptian
onions. In the vegetable palcl)" he
shows .how y~ly mulching; wIth
aUlwonleavcs has enriched the. Soil 10
a deep, dark. brown. Hi . daughter.
Quincy. helped put in.1he IOI1lalOCS litis
year,

Keeping up the family tradition;
Quincy has also headed lhe Garden
Club. . I '

Talking with. the Cariers in their
comfortable siu.ing room. you get a
sense of ~, soul of the garden.
Augus&aappcciaaes but doesn't agree
'Nith an old saying that'people like to
garden •'because (he pl:inlS don't talk
back:' '

I'

'Be
" rM .

.': . ~J - ,
I
I

, POUND RIDGE. N.Y. (AP) -
:Plarlls don'll care how old you. are. A.
rose blushes as swecUy em- Ihe 80-
year'"Oldgmllener as COlen: 50 years,
younpr. WlIh age. a ICImis save Joses
ilS zing and agoll drive Us, dislance,.'
but yOUr daffodils will dance in the
wind as sprightly 1$ ever.

Augusla Cart« IOOlto gardening
before she was 10. helping, .her'
grandmother in the red soil of a
Georgia vegelable patCh. .

"'1 was, ihe only one of the
grandchildren she would let in the
garden because I :remem1;Jcred the
names of Lhings. I was alway asking
questions. I wanted, 10 know why
things grew the way dley did,'·
, Now 81 and sil.ing. Augusta still

fandst.he garderi a main pleasure 'in
life. People in Pound Ridge. a counlry
toWn 50 miles nonh of Manhattan,
have long tbougtu of Augusta and her
lawyer husband, Ra)'~82, as •OM"•.and
Mrs Garden."

Most e.vcry ~ has eldedy
~ like u.,n. who. seeking beauty
and flavor. have put. a lifetime into
raising nowccs 'and vegetables with
skill and dedication. And many newly
retired seniors are looting todle
garden to fiJI the leisure hoUrs.

BUIAugus~ warns ~ a ,~r
"has to get gruny arid 4uty ar.d enjOy
what. comes ow.oheal. work. 11 you 're
one of those people who are ~raid to
gCI your finfemails soiled or broken
and you don t want to put on diny Old
jeans and old sneatersand get. out and
djg, you're nOI reall)" a prdener."
. Ailments keep her from' doing as

. much now. She's"concenII3Iing more
and more on flowers and herbs ." Bul.
kaning on' hcrsticlc. Augusia helps. out
at every evena put ~ by (he Garden
'Club. of which ,She was once pesidenL

, She supervises the care of me library
grounds,
'Bul mostly she likes to look at her 'She dUnks planas "have a lot 10 say
perennials renewing themselves i-:t the without talking.·' that they"l1 .let you
spring, like Lhel:avenderclemalis that ' know by sign language if'lbey need
has showed 300 blooms. more sun Or rain or a richer soil. She

In his youth in F1a:ida.Ray workedl also says, "It's (he care yOu give a
as an auomcy fcx the W.. Dcpanmenl, rose that brings 0Ul &he bener rose .• ,
but bricOy (Cnded a Victory Garden in Any wisdom sheld pass Ion?
Mamaroneck, a suburb of New York •'You don't have a garden just for
City. Augusta 'remembers his )'OUI5CU.You have it to share. But you
vegetables were so good that "he was have to be wining to do the wort.··

Donation given
The' Elks Lodge (BPOE) donated, $250 to the local Camp
Fire Council recently. At right. is Gary Phipps. presidem. of
the.H retord Camp Fire Council; accepting the 'gift from Elk
Richard Hornbeck: The donation will help support local
Camp Fire activities.

,
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IlOO'. ,.New,
• NighIIy ....... "'''-'.F.....,......,
• Anet, Griffith
• Lowe Cor:.."iectioft.~

·.FMMIy r...C
.1Mpector GHget
• Miami VIc. .
IHIIO,. MOYIE: AbMfK. Of ....
• TopC.reI .
• WcItIa Monitor
'. CJvonic ..
• ttean8Ht QI
• Mentyn Hiell.,,.'s.nor.

, I •• Andy Griffith
I: •• Eme.t Gob To ..,..ah ~

.hili Volmer (1988) NR

• CoMy SItow Q• RIIu. AmeAca'. Children
• WhMI Of Fortune Q.a.n.on~
• Barney MiIIef 0• UllMe, SicM Of Sport.
.NewMrtQ
eLOOMJT_.
• CrooII I ChII ..
'. 'Rendel''''
., WOIiICIQi' Surviv.1 ./c.Itm "/l~I''''''• ,Mom. Cerullo

1:35. MaJO!'L•• gue Ba ..... 11
7:00. IIIKk Be",,: P., 2 ['1!'~' 8irnf!ilfl

Marlin M;lfIf'1 11978. NA
......... Q
• Nov.g
• Who'IIhe 80s.? Q .
.TN_I Thea,.,. Plrt 10'.5", r
Keirn ./din Hi!lIIIIWfI NR

• Hogan" ttero..• CIS Su"",,*, PI.yllOu.. j,/lues
F<llen/lIIo Llllfl:"1 Otll"i' ,0 .

,'.C~K"'I'.
~PoAc:e$~a
eMf. Ed
• MurcIef, '~ wro ••
• IIDVJE: Dr .... **'.NMhv-. ....
.AcMntur.{s

7

E V t N IN G

..

""'CWEt MOVW,: .....
CttBO* mt) MOVJE: DaM..,..., --

• AIMfIcaft ..... I!M.(FR)I"'~,

.' (~IC ...• ' ClU)"', tn, "*" IIMood
'. tWlJ Around' I.oncIoft - -
• (TN) CIIIifofIU Highw.,.
• (fiR)......... '
• (MCUU.WE.TH) F....,.
.E-R..t...- .......
• (FR, El' MufIdo Loco ae ..,...IOvenn . •
• . ClIO) E' A...... R.MfVO liMeIIIIKae - ,
• {TU) En Domingo
• (WE, , ... .0•... , .........

. '. (TH) ILa CaClenilI ,~ MIl
.I•• UtIle 'HouMOnn. IPrairie':30., BIIcfIaob F.ther

.GunIby
• (MO) Au10 Racing• UtIle"""" .
• Partridge F.....,(MAX,. CMO. MOVIE: YlnIl" Doodleo.ndy .

TUESDAY I
• .... ,:ChaneI Chanel'
'. Spenser. For' IH"e '0
• C.mp .... ting USA
• Allllndote Arn,ll ,Anti'!" 'Jeilnerte
Rodllguel

7:30. The Wonder V•• ,. 0
.MfIjorL ....... UUIl
epMtJDuII.
• T,."...,·s SfMtwn ••

I.•• MOYIE: The T•• hou" Of Tile
August Moon •• *.-
II'" The ..... Of The'$gM Q
• .~ For Dentocfac, ...
• AoHarIne 0 ' ...
• .... IT ..... USA Pqeent QI
~ 'U.S. Olympic F•• tiv.1 .
.' MOYIE:8ronco, ''", ....
• .... Room For Dadd,
• CrilMs or YiOIenl:e .
(H80,. MOVIE: FII.helenc. • .. '(a
{MAX,. Cr.z~ About The Mov ... :
Roct! HudIOn NR 0 .
• Beyond 2000• MOVIE: Dive ...
• MOYIE: n..si.,'INoL,md ...

• Hentage Toese,.
• Nuevo A~".c:er

1:30. Coech 1;1
• C.r .s.t·Whet. Ar. y'ou?
III' 0Iymptc: F.ltlv.1 '",

":00,. 'Midnigh' Ciliefi A"t/tl' L.4fllft·l~ Q
.·P.O.V.I;I
• thir1Ysom •• hln9 5)'.1,1 'ulfli'V PnYllls
NewtlWl Q '
.700 Club •e Satur ... y Night ·Uv.
• lIfo.h.rl ROII/'1 #.111/1'" OWlrlon
4fdggdl/ NA Aoull Themes Q
eMAX,. MOVIE: ShowdOwn **"
• Pro' .... Ut N.IUI.

• RIChard Robe'"
• N01ic~ Univi'ion,

..",n MOV,IE: 'Th. 8ItiIu,I.d ......

1:30. $ClV
D, 11'., 'BI"" Sh.ndli",·, ShOW .G~(lr
~71f1g M1C/JiII'(r4JI fI N1tg' "
CHIlO,. Comedy "-: AiCtI 0uc0llt·
mun ...Plece Of Mind I tqAql D

IWEDNESDAY I
• H.ritlge Toes.y

.' • Nuevo Am.nee.,
1:30. Kn*llt" • Da,.. J.II~ W,'lden M~5Qn

AdJms a.
• 'Robftt G\.Iilllume a• e... Whe,. Ar. You?
• The ,Bop .J.'f~leG.lyll' Norm Cro,oy
• VideoCountry• C.nleMtyOf The Motor Car

t:OO • Miami Vic. AIII.mti,rPlul/lmt'r g
.Cmn ..... c:hQ .
a 700 Club
.Wi..."Q
• U.S. 0tympiC F.. tiv.1... tura 1Ifi9ht live
• MOVIE: 'O.l1lv.I.O, ...... The Victim
01 a 'brutal enme. ,a,nousewite. IInds II
dlillCiu4t. 10 continue n t hIe unnl She
lakes '01'1 III ,dual' Idenl"y 1....111'1 ,'evenge In
mind SlepIJllme RJ cllt1Jioilll DilVies fl'9861
IR Profanity. NUdity. Violence .. A.dult
Slluallon .
(MAX,. MOVIE: Murphy', Aomanc.
..... '" divorced molllle, beginning an
Arllona hOrse ranch finds her life
comphcaleo by her CMrmlng ex-
husband and a growing aflecUon tor. an
older widower illI~ Frl'M .lilli//' Garner
(1985) PG13 Profanity. Nud!ly Mature
Themes Q
• s.c..-bOt rutur.
• o.c.dItt: 101 Peler Jenning

'.' RICMnI Robem'. NotIciet'O IUnM.1On
,,:20. MO'AE: "ide Th. 'HIOft Country

_ •• '\11 Two agIng 'gl.lIllm n. 'down, on
",elr luck, ate reunite.d alte..r,20years to
guard a Shipment 01gold R.lna~/JI11 Scali
.Joel M efta (' 962) NA .

1;30. AIM From Off Cent., Q
.aeTYCHIlO. NOt ~Hlily the ..... TOIll
Nils. ~/ItG(JrwltcIl11989) a
• ,... CouRery . .
• A .. E.... Alv.el Ouedn Alv,mu
G~dits

' .. ,.TM. ~ Of M8IiIyn MoftrH JolIn
. Hu5iOn 119&1) INR

...... w.·
• A ..... Imttft't Money WOfICI..............
........ Vlce .
~"e, ~ TN ..... LlIvefotl~.
.. You Cen .. lo .,., .
.,..01 ........
• ...,. ......, A' n.lIftIrO¥.......... ,.HlNg· • ..,....1'1Mmf .. "..........

1ND1=-'::':MewtHcu!:~=w
•• ....... 1 ..........'IIIrn... ...'.... o... ............ a-on=~&...........- .• .,.,.: p..., .. FOlloW IN tMnOU'
.... ., ~ .. of FInI'Iy HIlt, •
young IiI'IrIOCInt bired: out .. ~
110 ., 1NCMm,In '. hOuM oJ ill 'rwpute, tIM__ 0I¥wt ,,.. 111113)R IPfofIl'ity,
INudItW."'~' .

...... IIIIOVII:A .... 0......... ,
•• "" Aq uptight ,BritIP ".",11"

• ~llrwoMIdwllh.: ... 'con ...

v ,

Oseti'••••

..• '"'w 'country
• IMo.h'. Art! .
• De.. Hoftyw~

10:00•• aNew.
... tman

........ rta
• Laugh In
• Miamt Yice
.MOY'E: flIeR.Hue
• You-C.n'" A SII, ,
• T.... menl
• Spenser. For Hire a:=-
• Zoa. l.vitt
• Aqu.i E•••

10:05 '. Adventur9a Of OZZIe '. IH.m.t OWl
Nelson .Haftllll NelslllI NFl

10:30. MOVIE: Stra.. Au Comm.nd,

• -.1 VI ~.rlOn
• Mac .... " Lehr.r N.w.Hour
.... tmM.... w.
• p•• Sa.. StIow
• Spon.C"t.,
• Priv." -.njl"'ine My Thr •• Son.
IH8018i1 MOYIE: K.. Dino n.C:k
'. Crool! a Chi.. .
.., IrI'II"OV Ton",
• PrOpheC" Marche. On

10:35. -.n.on
10:40 (MAIC,.,MOVIE: T,!-Cotto.nC'Ub, •• ~

11:00D,The Blue a The·GrIY. Pe" 10" Sw
Keach .101mHilIlIllIQ/J NR
D T.... F,om The Darblde
• A'MlMe.iTNT Mon.t., TruCIl
Ch.1Ienge Sene.
• MOYIE: Dune, PI" , .1,- ..
• conne Reed
• New Mille, Hllmmer .
• Nlih."lI .. Now .
• Tlrget For Tontghte Biogr.phy: Chaner Chln.I
• ..".rtee·..O
til) Flelc: ...... Broth."
• AquiE,,"

11:..... .,.....men' T'~' .
11:.20• MOYIE: MGttny On T~ IIout!ty**'Vr

ner maeno oOYl'leno and the" amb,·
t,ously planned b"nk robbery Johfl
oeese j;JIIIIE' Lee Cams 119118)'R PrOlanlty.
Nudity. Viol hCII. "'dun Situation Q

11:00,. ,Adv.nt.ure, atOlli. a Harriet OllIe
Nelson IQmet NelS()Il NFl
D The 1Nue .. The Gta,. Iiart 2 of' SlilC~

esc« Jotm IQmmon NA
D T.... From The Dlrklldft
.'nlida T", POA Tou'
• MOYIE: DuM,PI" 2 * '/2 B;lseo on
Frank HerDer. s epic adventure Story 9
mystical young warnor nsas 10 lead rns
people to ultimate VIClory on an eerte
desell planet. Jo e Ferrel II' M.lcLach/,/f1
(1984) PG'3 Violence
., Donna RMd' .
• New Mike Hamm.r
,(,1'180. MOVIE: l,r". A herOIC gun·
"'glner wllh ,a,oreamsets oul 'to make the
streets 01 IhlS hometown sale Shadoe
Sleven Pfl CIlia Barn (1988) FI Prolan,·
'y. VIolence. Nudlly Q
• N.. hvllle Now
.... ~ond2000

• .. 1tIeIIne• .... rt .... a
• Fletc:Mr Brot...,.
• AqullI ..

11:05 • En1lft1tinmeftl Ton'9hl
11:20. MOVIE: Qowboy ._ A weary.

diSillUSioned larmer teacher cqulles a
cattle ranch where he once hved 8S 8
'ChilO'In ,a''osler home J~me 81011n Annie
Polls (11983)NR

11:30. MOYIE:Springtim. In TIM Aockl ..
** * MuSICal .aoout broken romance
among shOw .people.lealu"nQ a color·
luillnale Wlttl Harry James. hiS orcnes·
Ira. ana vocalist Helen Forrest Belly
GnbIe. John P~yne (lfM2) ~
• u..NIght With Devki L,~.....,..- .
• MOYIE: C8mat Knowl.. 111 ••
With eath passrng allalt .• wo coilege
,roommlles lind their emotlons.nd
l(ientrtres 'swallOwecl Ina wOrld ot' elsy
se'IC and 'nard truths. Jack Nicholson.
Nm·~rllrlfl (,1971) A NudIty. Adull
$lll,IItton,..NfL'.....
• Mr. !.d'
• TIle T......... Cemury Walt'"
CtonIiltf

.......... DItOn

1". A""""""
• eM. . Ute ....... ..,.", WfnstCltlRfttrt. JfJIutlUn WI1sh .
............. R_1ng.~DuII..."..,...w__
." 2013NR., " ·GuIde,., T...,·
.MO¥II:I ........ rret hillDrial de ,.mor ,diter·
.,.., vMdal pol' ",ft Hdianto. de

.delCUDrlr nut".' formal de,m.r.
And'tS Glrc,.. CfiNIN 15"S' PO

1I;tO.~ .. _, ... *v. Ayoung
·IntIn nemedToo Sweet Gordone,........ for.cnm. hec,tidn·t COI'I'ImIl. MCI
IDl'CleltodlflnilhInWI ......... btlMl
...... Ind ~...-.n. t..an ".
..... , 8litry11.7) .. ~.
~ TIWNI.

tall a..iIr _ .. a......~e:~........
.wII:Y_-_·

• 1IlW, •,AlII •• ...' •• ....• ....• KaT

(llAX1e mOMOVtE: DeMctM
ltory·
.,YouOM",A_
• O:R, Will,
.' (MOt. AIiItf8IIa'I ,WondrouaW...... .,.,
'. ,0\1) UIde WOfid Of INetmar F•
• (WE'AnimaIb Of The GrH1 NorII\
WH'
• (TN, Bill 8un\Id', Animal
0dnMY
• (FR)' .. , Prime Mlnts1lf
• (MO,TU,WE,TH, Good Time c.t. .
•• , _ (MO.WE.FA, Whet E.,." ..."
Knows
• flU.TH, MothefWorI!.1:05. (FR, FIippef
• (MO)" A ManAn._
• ITVI LGnIII Journey Bac:k
• (WE, IP..,., Dolls
• eTH'"&umfMfOid

1:30,. ,(MO,TU,WE,TH"yCM,l & ,Me, Kid
• CIauk:. ,Conc:ent,.1lon .
• RhCIing 'RI~w Q'
• WtlHI Of Fortu,..
• Wofid at David The Gnome
(HeO" CruJ MOYIE i HeM I"'"
CHIlO. ITHI MOYIE: TIle Inquify
_T_Cerci
• (TU, Along Na1ure'. Rout ..
• eWE) PeclflC Ou1doOf1
• Clofden Age Of T... ..,iifon
• MottIer·. De,

10:(10• W.h DI,ne, Pre•• n••
., Golden, 0;,.. g!
• 3-2-1 Con1lc:t £;I
• Ilive 'With Regl. & Kathie L..
• 'Chariie'. A"98I.
• PriCe II Right
• (MO,TU,WE.TH, Gettin9 Fit
• S4.1cc.. ,-N·LI.e
• Elepham Show
• Land Of T.... Giant.
(H80. IF.U MOVIE: To Cltc:h A
Thiel
IH80,. IMO) MOVIE: Paper Doll.
• YlIIeoCountry .
., (FA) Red aeron
., eMO)T .... m.n.
., (TUI· Amenc:." Album
., lWEI' MIgnlficent M.n & HIS Fly!"9
·M.cftine
• Cf"IAipriln 'W.r .
.., IFR, Ja •• ,.
.., (MO, 'he Ivory Hunt.r
• (TU, J.melc:l 'Run
III I.E, Tripoli
m (TH) Tropic: lone
• .. ttituct..
1m Herj,. Toes.,.
_Trlmpo ..

'0:30D Win. La.. 0, O,.w
D (FA) Out 0' the Fi.ry Furn.c:. Q
• (MO, Plln., E."h Q .a. (TU,WE.TH) AmeriCan
Government
CI Scott Ron '1111,
• 'IFR, :Plofe •• ional Goll
.IMO,TU,WE.TH) alllc: Tllin,"9
Worhou.
• U11Ie Ko.' •.
10) (MO) My Demon lover
IJ (WE) Summer School
(HBO. (WE) MOVIE: Jlne a The Lo.'
C,ty. .
IM""l&crU) MOVIE: .. Ever I Se. 'f'CM,I
Again
(MAX_IWE, MOVIE: A.v.nge at The
Ne,d, II: Ne,d. tn Plredl"'O .
., (WE) Houdini .

10:~5(M"'X. (.FR.) MOVIE: Time 01.1' For
AhyUVn ~

111:00'. lunch 'Box
'. QMler.tionl,
• .Gereldo
• YOung • The .......... .
• (MO.TU.WE.TH) ~a In Motion
• Bit V.I"y
ID Pinwheel
• (FR) Chlin A•• c:tion
• tMO.TU.WE.TH) Thfob
&l ITU) Honky Tonic F.... wly
.., ITH, SI,.nger On The ~un
(HBOlCD (TU, MOVIE: M, Nlme II
Nobody , .
(MAX. (MO) MOVIE: ole. In The
Hole
IMAX.ITH)· MOVIE: H•• w.n Cln '
Wlit
., AmeriCln Mlgellne'
• (FA' PI.c: .. , PI....
• (MO, Lo.1 Kingdom.
• (TU, C.lifornl. Hi9~w.'1
• (WE, Commodl1ie.
• (TH, "'hOI
• Food A L. Floyd
tID Lifeline
• Ao .. Salv.je

11:05II CHiP"
11:30. Wind In The WillOw'

.... w.,
• (MO,FR)S.wi"9 With N.nc:.y
• ·rW.WE.T'H) Am.riCl: Sec:ona
Century .
'. (MO,'FA., Americ:ln I... by
'. (TU, la Thef. Love AH.r

::r;t)~"*'C:'" SnapShOt.
• (TH, C.bIe Kite,,*,
• (MO,TU.WE,TH) BocIySMpl"9
• (FR) Bum", Stumpe"
• (MO.TU,WE.TH) My Si.,., S8fn
D (FA, Th. Hou .. On C.rrolI Street

AfTllINOON

12:00. IFR) looIling F 0 .
• (MO) ar.•• E.-pee : hrt 1
Q
• (TU) Gre .. E.~; P.... 2
a'
• (WE) Of, .. EIIHCtMiOnI: P.... 3Q .
• (TH, StOlle FOil a
• o.YI Of Ow live.
• (MO,F", Art Of' William Alell....-....' ...-
• CeIebftty Che',
• ,(MO) Au'o IRacing,
• ,(TU, ClIMdian foothll' lMgue
.' (WE' Rodeo
• (TH, AWSA 'WI.erekiing.~..,
• N_ The' Tune .e' (MO) AncIr.. MIftift: TOfIMher
Apin .
(HIIO,. IF", ~. NecnNfIty 1M
.....Q .
CHIlO. (MO, MOYIE: My ,_ ....,.
Q(Heo,. .(WE' Wofid Slage: OtIviII
Newton·JohninAdtr.u.
(MAX,. (FR)MOVIE: SailOf ... w.,. .
(MAX,. (WE) 'MOY,IE:T.,. 3,Worlda Of
OuUivar
'. You C.n Be A St.,
• (FR) Spac:. Ekperlenc.
• (MO) "'yond 2000
• (TU) Nature Of Th'"9.
• (WE) •• allthrough.
• (TH' Equino.·
• New WikIIf'n ...
• COV.,Up
• M.rily" Hic:key

12:0511. .(FR' Goeszilla ..... Tile Se.
Mon.t.,
.IMO)Alc:iI'r.Z: The Whote ShodIing'
S.ory, Plrt 1
II (TU)AICI'rez: The W,hoIeShoct!ing
Story. !Plrt :I
• (W,E, Nev.- SmfttI
II (TH' Blat Of The 8edmen

t 2:30 • Body Electric:
• Entertainmen' ToniGht
CI (FR) You Can F.. , B1.utiful
D (MO.WE,TH) YeriecIo (TU) W.Ight Lo •• In Amenca
Ii) Bold , The ".utl'ul
• Too Close For Comfon
., MlpI.T own
• F.ce The MUSIC
Ii) lWEI Th4IBoyt
IHBOMI!lIFR, MOVIE: I·v. H•• rd The
~rrn.ld. 5 ng ng
(Moll,. (TUI MOV,IE: !Detectlve
Story
• New Country'
• (FR) Of !En.rg~ M!neflls • M.ne (WE) P.r.pec:tt.... '
., (FA) P,orile,,: Mark TWlln
., IMO, Moonw.'II: As II Happened'96'm (TU) Prot,Ie.: John J. P.,.hin9
.., (WEl prom •• : Amelia Earhart
m (TH) Pt-otil.. : Thom •• Edison
1m Fletc:l1.r Brother.
a Agua VivI

1:00D Anottle, World
. .'IFRI M".t.ryl g
• 'IMO) M•• ,.rptee. Th'.'re &:Ii
• (TU) INltionali Geogr.phICSpec:ial

i.tWE,N4v. iii. ..

f (TN) DiK~ Wortd Of ~"-, -""I!!""'"

• an. li •• To live
Q Her. Corne The BriM'
o If AI i.eld Ott Min
D (MO.TU:WE;TH) Hog_n', Hetoel
• A. The World Turn.
• (FR, ,.. Bnti.h Open GoI'
Hiplightl
• (MO) Im.rll... ..tteriel Grea.
Americ:an Road AK.
• IWE) USA WlMMnl Mind' Pairs
IodJbullding
'. ITH) Rock • !RoIl "'1m
.. IFR) Privlt. "'ni'tmin
• (MO) TN ·hdroorn Window .g
• (TU) Enemy Mine g .
• (WE)W~_ Home, Johnny
Bri.,01
• ITH) Killer By Nighte Today'. Speci8t
• P",.VCM,If Lucll
• (MOl Under The Influence
G (lU) The ReHue Q
G CWE) The UFO Incident
G (THI H• .,.., & The Henderson. Q
{HBO,. (TU) Not Nec: .... rily the
New.g
IH80,. (W,E) ,MOYIE: Hooper .
(~AJ" 'IMO, MOVIE: T"e Man, From
.Sftowy 'Riv.r Q
(MAXie (TH, MOVIE: Unclef TM Yum
'f'umTr ..
• VldeoCountry
• (fA) Profl ... Of N.tur.
• (MO) World'. L.rva" Nellon.I
P.rII. .
.. (TUI Intruder.

ICrossword
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACRoss
1Dog
5 Yule tune

10 Premlnger
fUm

11 Put up'
with· .

1.2White
heron

13 Engender
" Lamprey15nl•

MUion
17 Bum
" Get up

and go
21 Spherokt
MMock
• Mountain

In,ymph
.,COIOr
• Song bird
310evf11te
31 Papa
aaWIHone
31GoIId.~'.comedy,..,.,.
.c.av.n

Nlltngl
'1'-'

....... toforml
-Iperfect
UrtIDn"

.. AAIIItot..r:een
• AurIII

.-art, ",...CllIg
IWOtd

DOWN
1 "Moonstruelc'

CO-ltar
2 Pitch
3 Precious

.arth
'Observe
11~lnr)8lli

film

• Urge on7 Outfit
• Poem " Advantage 3& - ·froid20 Equal • Augur
• GIve . 21 Brazen 37 Importune

the O.K. 12 MtInn· • Btlly -
10 Harper r.ndttion Williams

Of Brenda 13Afford 31 -,. ·,f I-. • SpIlt votame
~Hlimn'i8f" 27 lin de- 40 Conceit

1'7 Bfott:*... fiance ,of 41 Fiery
" hood .. • Greek "T" a JanitOl'S
1 LIngulefI MCIautfy rlMd

I

• ewE) ...... Wofld
• (TH) Little Wofid Of ~, FiM
• (TV,WE.TH,FIt) CIHonk: ..
• Cagney • l.M.y .
.' .-. Study ..,E .

1:20. (FR)'1bjor IL_ I...... ,.
1:30. (MO.TU.W£,TH) One D.y AI A

Tln!e.LI....
• Tic TK '*'Ih
• (FR) DirIy DInguI .....
(..0)0 (TU) MOYIE,: Hollo Trot QI
e...". (TN) 1IOVt£: ....... Street
P...~ 'oIIoW Ttte1 Bifd 0
• (FRI WOIIcI Of The s..
• {TU',lnHCt Life In The NontI·
• (TH" r... co Star N•• ion.I
.Acadamic Ch....".
• (I'U,'WE,nt,fAf'Wofid Of S-VivIIi

1:3$,•. ,{WE, Gilligan'lltllndl

.:5011 .(T,H•.fA) Torn & .Ieny

2:00. W.... ome TOPooft COi!Htf
• IIn1a Ba,,",e
• (FA) hI' Can Cool!
• (MO, tn1emational Cooking .
• (TV) Joy Of Pa.nU"I
• (WE) GOwmet CoolliR9
• (TH) An Of WillIAm AII •• nder
• Generel HospI .. 1
DCampbeli.
• (MO.TU,W.E,TH), WelCOme Back
Kott.,
• GuId,"9 l...*IIht'
• (FA) Cyc:ling
.'IMO, Aul0 'Rleing
'. ,IT1U,lyn '51. Jl!me.: .A New World
Racord .
• (WE.) Red Man/TNT All· American
P\.IIIina s.en..
• (TH) Musc:le Megel'M
• COWIt Dueilull
• High AoII.r.(HaO. (FR) AlTlflrlC. Unde!rcover:
Into Madne.1 g
(MAX,. (FA) MOVIE: The Wat OfTh.
WOf1CI.
(MA.,. (,NE) MOVIE: Kldc:o
• Top Clrd
• (FR) Vidll In Vene ..
• (MO, Sea In Tlh.lr Blood
• (TUI Around IlonQon
• (WE' W,ld ,C.nedI
• ITH) LOll Ki,.aoml
•. IFfI) Yes, Prime Mini.ter
• (MO.TU.WE.TH) Good Time Cafe
• Atti'udes .
• (FA, Kenn.th Copel.nd
• (MO) hlMCl l Mirlcle
• (TV).lerfy 8,lfnard
.• (WEI God's News hl"nd Th......
• (TH) Comerstone.TYM..,

2:05. (MO,T6.WEI Tom & Jerry
2:•• , (FR, Mou.. ,et:piec:.,n..tre

'. (Mal The .Teddy ... r.· Picnic:
'. (TU~ Mou .. FIClory .
• (WE) Contrlption .
• (TH, WUZ.Z". .
• Se.. m. Str... 0
DGrHn Acre,
D IMO,TU.WE.TH) Y09i Beef
• (MO) 1919 AMA Supe,c:ro ..
• (TU) 1., Sw.mp BU99Y
Spec"Cu!af
• (WEI Fi.tlin· HOle
• Findefl K.. .,.,.
• '.25.000 Py,.mld
(MAl. lTV, Th. Sp.c:e· MOVie
eCrooI! '. Cha.e
elMO" T,r,."III"'egel,
• (lUI, Deet Mo'liC:
• rnq AoGinMIl Country ,
• Golden .~ ""'vlSlOn
• (MO) D.ve L~
•. (WE, Thi. I. The Lrf.

2:35. Flintltone.
3~00• R.ccoons

• Opreh'Wintrew
• Donahue .llHuel .
• IMO.TU,WE.TH) Bug. Bunn,
• Judge
• (FA) L.egendl Of World CI•••w,.,mng
'.' (MO.-tU.WE.TH,) U.S. ~I~mplc:
F•• livil
'. 'DenrQ 'he Mlnac:.
.HHIhcIiH
• (FA) Throb .
• (MO,TU.WE,TH) Ch.l" Relc:tion
• (FR) No BIg De.1

.G (MO, My Flther. M~ Rillal
• (TU) TM Hound, Of Notre D.me
• (WE, KinO" Aoed
D (TH) T... Of P•• er Rlbbll. Tale Of
Mr,......,.y'ilher
IHIIO" (FA, Nature Wetc:h: Drl.gon.
1111•• Oem .... 0 .
(H80. (MO)' "b.r: Bab.,', Cholc.
(HBO,. ('J\UI _ Baber: R.c:. to the
'Moon
(H80,. (WE) 8ablr: No 1P1ec:. lIlie
Hom.
IH80,., (TH) :Bablr: An Ellphlnr.
Be••Friend
IMAX,. IMO, MOYIE: Sh~ne
(MAX,. (TH, MOYIE: Whil. Nlghti
Q
., N.. n."i". Now
• (FA) Arthur CI.rlle'. Wor1Cl Of
Strl!nfll' POw." '
• IMC, Commoclitiel
• (TU, WOf1dShowcase
• IWE) I<Ofe.
.' (TH) PrIce Of Plrogru.
• (FR) J ,
ID (MO) T Ivory 'Hu"t.'
• {TU. J_melc:a Run
• (WE) Tripoli
• (THI Tropic lone
• (f'A) Qu.rterbac:k Princes •
• (MO) '.IIion.
• (TU) Sk.te,
• (WEI SlIei" L.vine 'I o.ad &, Liv "IIIn New ,_

• (TH) T_VI.1on
• HerMge Tou,.
• MI Segunda Mid,.

3:05 .Fllm.tone,
.-3: •• Donata Duell Pre .. nts

• Mjltef 'Aoge,., Nelghbomoodl Q
• , .... 'llinowl a.. t, .
• ,(MO,1iU,WE.THl 0.1. Joe
• Supenof ,Court
• Alvin , ". Chipmunlllg
• DInnIa The Menace
• (FA) My Si.t.r SlIm
• (MO,TU,WE.TH, 8umpIf
ltumperl
• (WE) TIle Puppe'- Mov •
• (TH' Tuek., a TheHOf .. Thief
(H80leIFRI MOYIE: The Squee ••
«.-ole (MOl TI!'ribIe Thin9' My
MotMt Toed Me
(H80,. (JUl ~'t Oft Stri", _
'1H80., (WE) Enc,c~:.The Q
V__ 'O
CJ:i"cnt' ",.,~ of

(MAX" (FRI MOVIE: MDII IIuH IQ
• (FR)Cententtry Of The Motor CM
• (NIA .......

J:•• OIIipft'I ~
4:00. (FR) ....... CMOOnS

• (MO.TU.WE.TH) 1<i8,
IncoqMIiMH:=..':;:.'....1;
• WIn. LoN Or DrMt.... IV...,
••• lUlWE.TH, 'C.O.,'.I. .I.DItNJrC» CcIurtI \ .'r..c:~1Ian/TN1 .• ·AmeriCan

• lMQ;ru.T;H) ILl......... 01......
.DuctlT ....
• You c.n .. Do TMt Oft 'tV
• a.c.1Ian, USA:.;:=~=: .....Q~ (IV) MQII'M: ,.,
i""Qi; 1:1 MOVti: a....., ....,..~ ....

"
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CLASSIFIED ADS
n·a~"rll-dadH·J"tlsUl/1 rates IIr(' based on It

, ...·lIb a ",'nl f,'r rlrSllflSerlu}I'1 .$2'.80 Jl'IUumU/Il),

lWei 10 '·'·IIt., rllr second pubhcallO!1 and
Ihl~r:eHfh'i :H<lh's OCI" .., art' tJa.owd 011 l·,IIlliet·uti ve
ISS ..U...s. ;h! ~'op~l·h~lIl~t·. Slral~ht 'WunJads.
TIMES HATE
1d~~ per ""nl
2 dti.\.S per \\lllcI

J davs per ""nl
4 d<l)s per " .., d

14
.24
.34
.t4

!·L.AS.'HFIED DISPLAY
(1asslfh'd dl~"lilY rates apply 10 all other ads

"". ,,'1 III ,,,hd-wtlrd hfl\' ·-thUS(· with capuons,
1~,ld "r I",'~'" l~pt·. spl'clal pa.ral\rllphIllK. all
""pltal Il'Ilo'r, Ihlles lire $3.96 per t·OI.WIIII IIlCh;
1:1.25 a" 1:,..11["f additional insertrons.

LEG.ALS
Ad riLh'~ f,'r 1.'~HII ..jIICeS are H cents per word

flrsl 11I ... -rtruu, 10 ".'I!L~ per word fflr IIddltl"IIIIIIII.

ERRORS
E\.'t'r~ t'U"rt IJot lIutd(l' to avoid errors III wurd

nil, :"11'1l"~al uouces. Advertisers should call at-
te-nl nu. In iln~ errors 1IIlIlI('dlali,,"ly _Ifh·r thl' rH'~st
IIISt·r["'11. W~ "Iii ""I bo' I'l·Spl.IIISlbk r,'r 1110rt'

thau Hill' 1!1t:"r"l"'l'~ IIISt'rhllll III l'lISt~ (If errors by
lilt· pLibIL"1t'r~. all :"1.111",,.,,1 IIIS\~rtUlII "'111 lit·
I·ubllslw!!

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Satu rday
10-6.

364-4908

" .->- • --. . FC!'JR'MLI! .-
THELtDON tREe

(The Nutrition Center)
813 West Park Avenue.

All equipment and
Inve.-orY.

(Options on building)
Call Ed 247·2784

or 364·4231

11-1'

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
Roadsld. m.r,k., Pick your own veg.
labl... Watch for our opening .n-
nouncement In this space.

Phone 647-4613.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Corn.r Star.

South Big ,Daddy's CutiaH
American .nd a touch 01

Mexico product.
6':00 a.m.-10:oo p.m.
__Clp-.cl Sunde •

Sweet corn, okra &.
peas

419 Centre
Can 364-2838

Repossessed Kirby. Othc.r
brands used and rebuilt $39.00
up.. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

Evaporative Coolers. Roof mount'
and ~i.ndow ~i~. AU sizes. Vasek I

Service &: Equipment. 364-3867.
102 16th.Lic. No. TACLAOOI473C. ;

1~252.Lfc

AKC (show quality) To)' Poodles.
Falhcr-3 .1n years;. son-2 years old.
,PhOQe 364-1160 or .364-:1251 •.

1-237-Lf'C

For fresh. sweet com, .276-S240.
1·'-22c

Brown couch and swivel
Good condiaon, $200.00
offer, Call 364-7207.

Used carpet. several sizes
colors, $3.50 per sq. yd and up.
364-1949 or leave message
answering machine.

Computerized water softner, One.
year old. GOOdcondition. S25CXlOO.:
CaU 364-1207. I

1-16-5p

Almond color love. 5 years old.
Good condition. Call 364-2338.

1-)9·Sp

"18" in. Sunbeam Electric Mower
lwin blades $40.00
"20" in. Sunbeam Electric Mower
$40.00 .
"20" in. in Gibson Mower 3' 1/2
Briggs-rebuilt-repainted $80.00' '
"18" in. Montgomery Ward 3 H.P.

'briggs-overhauled $50.00
U) "22" in.' White's mower 3 H.P.
&.1M) Briggs-overhauled ~50.00
880 4.0 H.P. Briggs mower electronic

ing engine only-overhauled S55.00_
No gras bags with these mowers
350 Olds- uans-good condition-Ius
V·6 Olds engine $100.00 ,
"14" in. Tires and rimS-fits 1977 I

Ford Granada $10.00 each
Grassbag-Iits "20" Scars-Craftsman-
rear bagger S 10.00 .

all 276-SM74 aft r lJ:OOp.m. ask

MJN.
2.80

lor Nathan.
}-l9-5p

King size water bed with lighted,
III irrorcd bookcase headboard, 8
drawers & 6 door $300.. Call

, weekends or allcr 4 weekdays. '64-
21()4

'1-19-5p

Gloria" Custom Sewing and
Alterations New hours,. Monday
through S.uunJay 1:0 to 6:)0 p.m.

. Phone 3(H-S47S leave message if
no answer.

Solas, twin beds, bunk beds, night:
stands, dressers. dinacucs, coffee:
mt!l,cs. LOY~. ck>lhing_ ~ JOl~ more,
Maldonado s 1001 W. ali:. ~~.
5829.

1-20·llk:

1A-Garage Sales

.IA-20-2p

, 2·Farm Equipment

1986 . New Holland 855 Round
Baler. Call 247-2273.

2·-5-tfc

M.D. Franks. Plastic Pipe. Gated,
Undcrground. Buy from a facme
'and save, 806-289-5977 (rcs.): 357-
9192 (mobile).

2·12·20p

4450 John Deere MFWD Tractor
with 280 loader. Call 647~26S7 after
9:00p.m.

2~.•6-1Oc

.Want to buy: beet diggc.r and
topper, Call 276-5239.

2-19-5c

'2470 Case Tractor, 1979 Model, 4-
wheel drive with duals. waldon
blade. Good for packing silage.
S75OO.Call 276-5389; 276-5343; 1-
355-0711.

,I

2- k 19·74Dod· . - - I:_ graintruC s r '. ·ge and 197.5,
International tandem axle with hoist
call 364-5279 a(ter 6 p.m.

3-20-Sp

-- --

3-Cars For Sale

Buy Government seized and surplus
.vehicles from $100. Fords, Chevys.
Corvettes. eic., in your area. For
info' call f'()2-842-·IOSIEx.L. AS621. ..

'J1u~3~J.o4;p

"'or sale: 76GMC 4WDP.U. Like
new 41700 364-3402.

For saJe: 1976 Dart biDe :Ford
:Su~ pickup .• IGood: condidon. '
CIlJ ~na6, or : • ~ Elm. '
S3(ro.OQ.

1980
miles •

. 4441.
Cldin.: BiarriIZ, 79.000
Aftet 6:00 p.m. CID 571-

. 3-19-5c

"" YDLBAAXR..LONGFELLOW
One letters&ands for another. In this sample .A is used

for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc, ISingle letters,
apostropheS, the le~th8nd fonnau~ of the words are ',II
hints. Each day the Code letters are different.

CIIYPTOQlJOTE
8·1

DQVT

XVOSVI

N IVNPMXNSJV

GJVNP EP ZMMB
G V I N B M Z· - A VV l P 'Q IEOG IM 0

M,CV I S V EX' N

BMZ. - V.x.· RVPDFMDD
Y........ v·. C........... : MORE PERSONS, ON

TH WHOLE. ARE HUMBUGGED BV BELIEVING IN
NOTHING. THAN BV B 'UEVING TOO MUCH. P.T.
BARNUM

1975 Buick Regal, 2 Dr. One '3 bedroom, I 1/2 baths, double car
Owner. Good condition .. Cull 364- garage. Only $28.000. CaU HCR
1254.. Real Estate. 364-4670.

. .For sale: 237 Catalpa. For inlorrna-
1984 Suzuki, four wheeler, Call non call 364-HH42.. Owner will
64-2774. finance lo'qllaUfied buyer.

3A-J I-lfc

SIMMBEX'

3-2().2~

For Sal: 1973 While 2 door Buick
r ,gal 5600.00 or be: t offer. 578-
4345.

3-20-Sp

NEW& USED
Now ror aal •• ,

STAGNER-ORSBORNi
BUICK-PONnAC-GMC

1It& Mil••
3~.lIe'

, Yard sale 309 BradJcy St. Wed. 12:00
noon-6:00 p.m. TImes& Fri 9:00 a.m ...-

r-~~~~=~~~~.5:JX)p.m. 25" T.V S)OO..OO,Ceramics,
BELLES dishes.tuppcrware, material, pattcms,

COMMERCIAL & clothes, toys & misc.
RESIDENTIAL

CLEANING
free estimates. locally oWned.

Senior discounts.
Martin and M'organ

364-7566

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pay c .. h for
UledC.rI

136 Samplon
Phone 364-0077 a-tte .

3A-RVs For Sale

1975' -23 ft .. Nomad trailer. Self'-
contained, nw uphol tcry, A-I
condiuon, Call 364-1093:

A-6-9p

1979 Rcioell 190 ,H fit... irIoboord-
outboard boat"WitJr dutrl '8X!lc'lf'aiicr
to be sold by 5-Sw Auctionc r .
Tuesday August 8lh one mile east
of DimmiU at Dimeo Pouno Shed ..
For ioo.. call 647-3456 Dim III Ill.

lA-20·5(

4-Real Estate

By owner 3·2-2 energy efficient
hom on 200 block of Elm. Includes
tsolaicd master & garage door
opener. 2nd living area has doors &
can be 4th bdr.,office, or playroom.
Fans. & blinds throughout. Automat-
ic sprinklersyslCm. deckcd.altic
w_lb stairway., wood bumer,. large
'covered POllio easily enclosed,
storage building •.large lfCCS, shrubs,
swing set, sand box and member-
ship to Green Acres, Assumable
10;,10. 364·1394.

4·15-l(e

Nice acreage two mil s from
Hereford. Ideal to build a home.

I C'I.II UCR Real Estate ..364·4670.
, 4-5-(11.:

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double car
garage, brick in northwest area,
Only S36.<)OO 1.Od~IY. Call HCR .Re.-I
Estate 644670.

4·5-tll:

4-1?-5p

For sale: Two vacant corner Ib&sa.t
the "Y" cnt ring Hereford Housing.
Two house aero from San Jose
Church. For information call 364-
8842. Own r will finance to qulai-
ficd buyer.

4-17-5p

'For sale by owner, LOt between 301
16th Sl. and 307 16th St. in Blue-

M id l' ho . i bonnet Addilion. $2400.00 Phone 1-
.OIJCY pal lor USC~. not '915-752-6290 collect,

mortgages, Call 364·2660.
4-97 -uc 54-25M-lOp

On Hi kory Street, Only S48,OOO. 3
bedroom, I 3/4 balh, double 'ar
garage. Call HCR Real E nate, 364-
4670..

3 bdr. 2 bath, in N.W. EXlrJ nice.
Low equity. FHA assumable loan.
Owner· would consider carrying
some second: Don Tardy Co. 364·

4-25!Hfc 4.561. .
,

Nice country home on ap,prox. 3, I () .' Ii· . S1500 d·
<I. re . Many trees, Price 'reduced to .. ~nc~ _IR?ocmg, .' •. own.
$40,000. Call HCR. Real E'tale. 10 rb mterest, ~ yrs., .mo. payment,
64-4670. - S242.80 buy thiS Mobile Home and

4~258-Lfc large fenced lot. Don Tardy Co.
364-4561.

4-19-5cBy owner: 3-2·2. over 2,000 sq. flo
Mini-blinds. pretty wall paper. .. __
unique fireplace, great storage 3 . bI.lr..m. Ibath, 108 ~onhwest ..
sP.ace'. basement, large. backyard assu~a~~e.loan ••.Iow equny.~v~IX
w.l.lh many U'CCs and, locag.e I new carpel. fircpla~, Can r.radc;for
building. 364-2152 ror appomtment, Lruclc., boat, car" U3J~r Ofanydllng.

4.'4.I'Op· . , or.value. Don Tardy ,Co. 364-4S6I ..
I '.. ,. '4.19-Sc

By owner-pretty 3 Br.,.2 Ba. home.
Entirely remodeled.. Ceiling fan,
mini-blinds, neuual colors, large
utility andpanuy. $35,000. Cj1Il
364-2752 for appoinunenl

4-14-1Op

For Sale Cuac 2 bedroom house
w/garage, need to sell. fast CalJ
aCre...5:30 364-3540. •

S-4-19-4p
,

....,·2Jc

'-18-Uc

.Beautiful 3-2·2 :110 Apache-cove-
red patio •.fireplace. cencral bumidi-
fier, ·Sxl2 storage . bldg. custom

3 bd. !lOUse. 2 bath, 1550 sq. ft. drapes " verticlc blinds. 4-c;cilinl
30x.60 bam 5 acres trees 5 miles fans, central vacuUIIl ',Item,
W. of Vep on School b~s lOme. coming c:ootq,." .microwave.
549.000. Call 267-2790. . trash compacwr. 2 beautiful cballde-

4.12-1Oc liars. storm windows" doorIt dual
.. .. . . I .sewer 'lines, securilY :liJht " 2.

For' sale rex $130.000.3 miles nonblyardUpll New :Plint.A paper. new
of canyon. VFW mad. I(Can,yon ".
schools)" 5 bedroom britt. Appmd-kitcften coun&enop. new 'kiu:hen

, maldy 3200 rq. ft.. 3 bIths.. hue-I sink,. prage ,door opener. Iprinkler
ment. large pnae. 655-2661, 364- sy •• 364-S~ fOf appoinDnenL.
~UM. 4·2()..5p

4·12·I()c

, R.volul~lonary'
3·D'I'menslonall
35mmCamera

:PRICE :REDUCED
SIl7M01$99,ooo

La'le .. bedroomt 3 ltathl,
plus rorma .. and otnce

Hard wood noon, leaded
I ..... ·dtcben ....

. surrouDdl.1 wet bar illden
Covered patio witll rountain.

Phone 3644313.

It ~au'" ..... ,.. .. d In buying one
Of ..... ng thetn tor elltN Incom.,

WATCH FOR AD IN NEXT WEEK'S

REACH. 4 MOREl

Small 2 bedroom. unfumihcd. gl6
Knight. WiJI accept Communit),
Action. Call 364-6489.

• I 1,000 move In 008'-3 bedroom com
..., ~.305 .... vIM. Low eq

.:Ity .nd ... ume loan.
5· I -tfc

bedtoom, t 314 ~ .... 118 T..... L
ulty.nd ......... Ioan. 2 bedroom house, aduhs only. No

pets. Call 364..()984.
"S-I-uc

..lNdroom mobile IMMM. ,New carpet
14"0. OWner 1IMnc1ng.:

II 'eedy.rd. 0wMr lnanelnG.
ERA URN TYLER

REALTORS
3M-0153

onkcs for rem. 1406 Wl';1 High-
w.ay60. Call 622-241 I

5-IO-ll(;

Rent or lease purchase. Spacious 3
bedroom, 2 baths, brick homc with

.double car garage al 104 Aspen,
$460.00. 364~S541, 364-5758-

5-13'lr~
-

4A-Mobile Homes
For' Sale' or Rent 3 bedroom.

Repos .. Rcpos ....Repos ..Two and. fireplace, fenced yard. Dawn. Tx.
three bcdrooms..Finance com:pany 258.7325 .:
desperate to- sell, No credit? No
problem, We deliv<:r:· 8Q6.894-
8187.

5·14-IOp

One bedroom apartment Clean,
4A-245-21c fully fumishC(1. Single person, No

pets. Deposit required. Call' 364-
1797 leave message.Attention: rarst Lime home buyers ..-

No credit needed. low down pay-
ment. Over one hundred homes to
choose from. Call 8(»-894-72 I2.

. '4A-245-21c
Need extra storage space'! Rent. a.
mini storage, .LWO sizes availabl'c.
Can 364·4370.

Atlcnlion: first time home buyers ..c

No credit. needed, low down pay.
mcnt, Over one hundred homes LO
choose from. Call 806-894-7212.

4A·I0-2Oc

5-1.6-1rC

One bcdloom with SIOVC .and
rcfrigcriltof. $150 per month. Call
364-5982.

S-l6-t(c
Repos ... Rcpos ... Repos ...TwO and
three bedrooms. Finance company
desperate loscll. No credit? No
problem. We dcHver. 8Q6.894-
8187.

2 bedroom unfurnished apartment,
Stove andrcrrig~ralOr. Fenced
pauo, Waler'and cable paid .. )64.
4370.4A~10-2Oc . " S-16-tfc. ,
2 bedroom furnished apartment.'
S350.00 Call 364~8823.

Do you need a home bul have had a
bankruptcy or repo?? Give us a try.
Call Bell Mobile Homes. 8Q6.894-
7212.

S-17-lfc

2 bedroom. Stove, refrigeralor,
washer/dryer hookup. air condition·
cr, Water and elccuicity Cumi$hc~.
Call 364·4370.

4A-18-Lfc

5-Horncs For Rent 2 bedroom apan.ment. Nice carpet.
Washer/dryer hookUp. .Stove and
rcfrigcrawr, mini blinds. No rent
until August 15th. 364-4370.

5-18-lfc
Self·lock SlOl8ge. 364~8448.

" 5·95·Lfc

3 bedroom 2 ba1h brick house. Sit
SlaI'. RelJt 5470 pc( month. Call
364·5541 or 364-5758.Saratoga Gardens. Friona low'

for needy families. C.-peL. "laulndI''yj
facilities. Rent s&ans$26S,
paid. collect 247·3666. .

's·19·tfc
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Stocker calves for 2 to 5 weights.
Steers and heifers. 276~5532 or 276·
5531, nights 364·7625.

ll~l~lfc 12-1O·21c '

'.'

.
t
I
r,

HEREfORD If.V CARE
_lUo~

,Ex ' prognIm,
.., 1 ".

CfdIcI:ren 0.1 Z .

211 Norton
.. 3111

.... holM loti lor ren'
0lIIoI .,.,. tor ,renL

DOUG 'BARTLE.TT.

On1CESPACE
FOR LEASE - ---

10-Anrlouncernents
Reaptloaist Service

-.vallable.
3U-1151

Grun. Real Estate
S-9-tfc

,Opetation Good Shepherd.
; 0382 ..People :hclpingpeople.

10 ..237-:-

Drinking a '
An- - m" M' da'__ony ous. on y
Friday, 12-5:3Q.8 p.m. Saturday
p.m.; Sunday II a.m. 406 WeSl4th.
364-9620:

6-Wanted

Want 10 buy: used kitchen cabinets.
Call 364~32.

10A-Pcf"sonals6-6-tfc
-

7A-Situati ons Wanted

1

.. . . '.- -_..•
Problem Pregnancy Center, SQ5 WINDMILL & DOMESne'
~t Park Avenue. 3649~7. Free. Sale., Repair. Service: •
pregnancy ~slS. Confid~llial. _Afrer • Gerald Parker •

I ~i:te.!,,>t hne 364-7626. ask for .' 25&-7722;S7&"464e •

lOA-236-tfc L '. . 11-1'''',,'..---------.~-.-.-.--.
I .-m do ~'removal. Call Bill
Devers for: free estimates. 3644053
,after S p.m.

--

.. 12~Livestock
- --

College. gradua1e w.ith degree .in
accounting has 1bree years. experi-
cnc:c in a- CPA offi.ce seeksbeok- "
keeping 10 do in home. Reasonable
rates. Contact Saleia Thomas, 806-
364-7425.

8L""".
No ..... ,

May The.SacNcI HNrt 01 ;"nua 'N
Monel, GlorIfIed. Loved _d p,.
NfWd Uvoughout world, Now
Mel FoNver. s.cncI of .......
Pr-r for UL It ......worbr of mIr~
.... ...., tor IlL'" J'"HItp ....
'Hap ~ lor IlL .. , ...
...,.."t .,. By lUI day
your pn,.,,, be "" a.y"
for'daya. Ie .... newr known
10 ..,.. Publalon be prom-
INCl. .

1'IIInII You 81. .... '
lOA·9~.p!

ROUND-UP APPLICATOR
PIpe-WICk applicator

. PIpe-Wick mounted on
HJ.BoV. Row crop. CRP,

volunIMr corn,. 30" or 40·"
row •. c.n Roy O'Brian

265-3247

HANDYMAN
House and barnl'epairs,

custom built cabinets,
odd jobs. Fr~ estimates

Call Oa\'id 364-0495.
11.8-2Ip

7A-20-5p

--

8-Help Wanted

8ESTPA.Y
HOME HEALTH AIDES....., "w OM ,.., of hoaplla' or

"nil'll h.ome • ...,..nce.
• npecIaIly need • home hNIth

whowoulclllke to lve In with ...
our pallen.tl.

PINH cell DebbIIt.t KImbertyQualty
,371' 0Iun Amarillo. PhoM 1-

"10-3.13.3-.7_

t t-Busme s s Service

LOst on. 25 Mile Avenue. Female
Pomeranian puppy. Reward offered.
CaJl364·0503.

Custom plowing,' large acres.
Discing, deep chisel, sweeps.
bJadepJow and sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364-8255 night,s.

Excel-DPM Foods, 900 8. Millard,
Friona, Texas. now taking applica-
tions and interviews for full time
production workers on. Wednesday
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. CST located on
the West end of Millard W~house
in'Friona.

11-l07-tfc ,

8-7-2Oc

Hauling dirt, sand. gravel. 1taSh,
yardwork, tilling IeveUing. Flower·
beds, tree planting. Uimrriing. 364-
OSS3~364-'1123.

NOI

LVN needed for 11 p.m. - 7 a.m.
shift and ,LVN needed for pan time
shift work. Send resume, or applica~ Defensive Driving Course is now
lion or contact Jo BlackweU, Prairie being offered 'nights and Saturdays.
Acres Nursing Home.20I.B. l5th Will include ticket dismissal and
Friona, Tx.79035, or ,caU 806-247- insurance. discount. For 'mo.re

. 3922. I infOllTlati.on. call 364-6578.
, '. 8·l4·IOc· U··216-tfc

NOINeeded RN, Direct« of nursing.
Please send resume or· application.
by Aug. 4 to Jo Blackwell, Prairie
Acres, Nursing Home. 201 ISth,.
Friooa. Tx. 79035 Of call 806-247-
3922.

Lawn mower repair. Tune-ups,
ov~L Comp'lele small en~ine
service, Also will do lawn mowing.
Harvey, 364-8413. 705 S. Main SL

11·243·22p

Fom:st Insulation Constnltt1OD. we
insUla!e attics. waUs, meUll build-

Wanted: Suuda.y pUll. up, in Hrd. :ings.. We have 6x8' sung, build·
penon for Coca. COla .approx. 4-6ings for sale. Mate offer. 310
h.."S. Every-Sunday at 55.00 hr. If McKinley. 364-7861 or 364-5477.
intcresled call 1-800-888-2652. 11·2S7~22p

8-i9-Sc '~ ....,...-=-_--'--_
Lawn mower repair. Tune-up ,to
complele overhauI.Wepictup and
deli\U.CalI 27~5683.

8-14-I.Oc

'NOI..
Auention..fUrinsJ G4wemment jobs.
your area. Many immccliltc optn-
inp wilhout waiting lilt Of 1eS~
$11.840-$69..485. CIU 1-602-838-

. 888!i: EXL R.1488.

11-2S7·22p

SlID Fry Aluminum Producu,
Storm doors. ,screen repair;. 'Offwe
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. To get more juice "omORIno-.
let the fruit 10.11 In cold w ... , tor
• whO. before aqueezlng.

QUESTION: I wi" be 65 years
old in a f.w months but don't plan
to stop working at that time. Do I
have to file for Medicare at 651

ANSWER:. If you are 65 or older
and decide to keep on working. you
should sign up for the hospital
insurance part of Medicare. You do
not have to sign up for medical
insurance until. you actually retlre ...
.YOur employer must continue to
offer you the same health insurance
offered to younger employees.
When you do stop working or your
employer's health plan ends, you

will have a special. '-month enroll-
ment period in which to sign up for
Medicare insuranCe Without penalty.
Your employer's coverage may not
offer similar protection, and it, may
be 10 your advanaage to have both
Medicare and the coverage offered
by your employer,

The first bui.ldingto troploya s~1
skeleton (or support .•.and thus the
flrsttrue skyseraper, was Ihe Home
Insurance Company building.
erected in Chicago in 1885 .

•

.Schlabsl~
. Hysinger • ..J

Ave.' _.

s"" ·.....
..... 1••~y, JulW' 11.....

1500 West Park 364-1281COII..-oorn SEJMCU ,
Richard Schlabs Steve Hys'inger Brenda yosten

Phone. 364-1216 EaCh Trading. Day After 5:30 P.M~
for Recorded Commodity Update.

, CATTLE FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

YOU'RE
SERIOUS.

about your: .
business. It's your. '

lifeblood. It's your
means of, keeping
body and. soul
toqether,

WE'RE SERIOUS about your
business. We want to see it grow and remain
,8 vital' part of the IHereford area.

SERIOUSLY, your ad in the Hereford
Brand i,sseen, read.and reread by
thousands, Calli today and talk with oneot
our ad representatives. We can he'lp your
business grow.

.Th. Hereford Brand
"We reach thousands everyday,"

313 N. 364.2030



bridc-elcer' isters, Mary Cardenas Alligator. can clo.e their ears just
and Sonia Lafuente, both of ub- IS camel. can eloHthelr noses,
bock.

A whlw liocn c~~~ clo!.h,·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
enhanced by a forest green table
.skirt, LOpped jhc rcfre hmcnt 'tabl ~
Refreshments were served from
crystal di hes, a, crystal punch bowl,
and a liver coffee ervice. Horai
arrangements were of fresh pea 'h
azUIC;;lS and i,vy placed in a large
while basket Highlighting the
basket and melon container of fruit
were bios oms of while hibiscus.

Hostesses included Mrs. Kirk.
Belly Quillen, Sue' Sims, Betty
Martin, Jo Ann IIi, Ruth Fish.
A 1icc R41hIrs, Elaine Rains, Vickie
Barrera, Elvira Gonzales, Vondcllc
Plummer, Ella Marie Veigel, and
Lavon Nieman.

The couple has cl Aug. 12 a
their wedding date.

. .
Whether you are building or buying a 'new home, call'

Hereford State Bank' first.
At Her,eford State Bank we have a full range of loan f)rO"

grams, at competitive rates" that are tailored ,to, fit your
IbudQat. 'For over 42 years Hereford rllidenla have relied on
Hereford State 'Bart for dependable :reaJ,estateloan8 .•.and
you can too. Cal or visit your HerefOrd I Bank and, ,.
to one of our friendly toan officers .,.,t a real Ie loan m
SUit~_. "

. .,
Puge 1~)~·TheHereford Brand, .Tuesday. August I. 1'"

~ I

Bride-elect honored
Mixs Veronica Lafuente of Lubbock, center, was feted with a bridal shower Saturday
mominu in the home of Mrs. Sam Kirk, Greeting' .gue'sts with th honoree were her
mother. Mrs. Alfredo. Lafuente .. right, and Mrs. Lewis Mc'Cui tian., mother of the
prospective bridegroom. Miss Lafuente will marry Brian Trent MeC~list-ian on. Aug: 12.

Bridal shower fetes
, 'I

Veronica Lafuente
Veron ica Lafuente of Lubbock,

bride-elect of Brian Trent McCuis-
tian of Los Alamos, N.M, was
honor d Saturday morning with a
bridal shower held in the home of
,1r " am Kirk. 212 .Northwest

Drive.
The honoree greeted guests along

with IK'r mother, Mrs. Alfredo
Latucruc of Friona, and Mrs. Lewis
fl.kCllislian. mother of the prospcc-
11\ ' ~n)OIlI.

Srl(,L~I;1I gu SlS mcludcd Dcandra
La! ucnic of Friona and Ercilia
Latuvnic r 'Hereford. sister and
au III, respectively, of the honoree.

Rctrcshmcms included a hol-
lowed-out watermelon filled with
fresh l'ru it. rni ruaturc sweet rolls,
bacon crisps, breakfast cookies.
mi ni-quichc and, sausage balls.
Southern pecan coffee, and minted
spring punch.

S~'n';ilg rcfrcshcrncns were UIC

.'IA~undantLife J
. .

TUE IMPORTANCE Q.r TIME all of us must make. Some people
may make better use of lime than
others, but .311 of us cao make good
use of it. We can use Lime to
improve ourselves, to incrcas our
useful knowledge, to improve our

ime is relentless in its move- working skills, to help others. LO
rncnt, and its passage wails for no improve our living conditions, and .
OIlC. We know this, but it is not LO erve our God-given purpose for
ul ways easy for us to adjust our being"
thinking and our living to harrno- The difference between a Salis-

, ith 't· factory' life and one that i . not, inrzc WI. I,

We find it. difficult to make the very much the difference in the w.ay ,i'
mUSI of the lime, bccau e. il is so we handle our time, Thls realiza-
easy for us to just let it go by, We lion has prompted some 10 say. "It
talk about u ing lime, about the isn't how long we live that counts,
value of lime, about killing lime, but how well we Jive," Obviously,
about wasting time, about trying lO how wen we live is determined by
find something to do to let the time how well we use our time.
pa s away or help it pass away, There are two activities that

Most of us seem to have -some will reduce the usefulness of the
difficulty in considering time as it present time. One of these is 'think.-
deserves 10 be considered. It is' ing about. and. regretting Ibepsst'.
valuable, it is important to uS,it is and the other is 'being anxiously
limited, and moves along rapidly, concerned abour tne fuhlre.· The
Time can be converted into all kinds present time is too important .to
of things, good things and evil throw away on the pa 1 or wasu on
things; and this is a daily choice that anxieyY about the future.

The importance of time is fully
realized in the fact thal whatever we
are doing with our Lime i w.hat we
arc doing with our life .

" By nob Wenr

or the blessings: available to u ,
time may be the most important of
aiL

Young
•receives

,

grant
ii We !Fry with__ 1
:' NO C.HOLEST.EROL,

SHORTENING
Dr. Scott M. Young, formerly of

Dallas, was the recipient of a
training grant conferred upon' him
by the National Institute of Health. .

The son-in-law of fvIr. and Mrs.
Paul R, Scott of Hereford, Young is
married to the former' Karen Soon.

He will be working under the
auspices of the University. of
California. os Angeles (UCLA),
investigating the immunology of
Cyclosporin on a special human cell
line. The findings will then be
applied to the field of kidney
transplantation .

Troy's Sweet Shop ,
__ 1003E, Par1tA~. ' .

8

RACT'

_ --- SctIroIIIr~ owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P'.C).Box'73 242 E. Srd phOn. 364..sM1
ACtaIl· frVm CourtI;ouII

Sizzling temperatures place
demand on water needs

Thiummer' record-breaking
temperature, which ha c frequently
topped the lOO-d gree mark, have also
increased. the water demands of urea
lands apes. Homeowners are
encouraged to pay special. attenuon LQ
the wat r needsofuu i'IWs~, shrubs
and IJeCs during th remaining dry; hot
day of summ r.

Below a» rage p ipitation during
the past nine month h" r sulted in
vcry llule moisturebeing stored in lh
soil for plant usc during th heavy
water usc period of mid-summer.
Most, ifnotall.ohhe'SLOred moisture
has been depicted, and lile vcgetauon
in your landscape i .depend 'Ill on you
to provide its t01a1 water needs,

U the South Plain area docs not
receive some large g n ral rain in the
next few weeks, plant water stress
during the late umm r and fall will
reduce the amount of food the plants,
are able to tore in their roots for next
ycar'sgrowUl. Fruit-bearing trees will
normally set only a . mall amount of

, frui.l in the spring ~oUowingan
extended water stress, pcr.iod inlate
ummcr and fall. Also, above average

'amounts of winter kill of grass, shrubs
and trees generally follow periods or
drought ,

The Righ Plain'. Undrground
WaLer Con, crvation Distri t No. I
sugge ts thaL homeowners give the '
vegetation in their land cape. a h avy
irrigation, then monitor the landscapes
carefully throughout theremainder of
the summer,;appl.ying water us needed
to keep valuable plantsin good health.
However, if everyone follows this
advice, some city water distribution'

-One to two inches of walei' applied
-to lawns each week wets &he IIOilIO a
depth of three to siJ, inches ..AflCr you
have finished ini.,gating your lawn,the
depth you ha.ve wet the soil can easily
'be dcte.nnincd. by push,ing; ,I metal rod
or wooden dowel in00 lhesoil until
resistanceis met. You shoiild cheCk
several locations in your yard 10make
sure that you. obtained an even
distribuLionoflhe wa&er and that the
rod or dowel was not stopped by a
buried rock at the. rU'st location.
checked.

-SprinklClS which lhrow large walei'
droplcl5 areprefera~1e to those that
produce a flOe spray mist because the
larger drop leis , of water lU'C less
susceptible to wind drifl and cvapora-
lion. Sprinklers should be placed to
avoid watering sidewa!~s. driveways
and streets. . . '

-Thc soil surrounding trees and
shrubs should be watered to a depth of
about 1.2 inches. A soaker hose,
bubbler, or· dri,p in'igatio.n system
slowly applies water on either side of
the tree's ouler braach spread, or dtip
line. A slow, deep inigadon helps
prevent evaporation andrunolT. Also,
it lessens the chances that trees will
develop ihe ~haIlow root systems that
can break up driveways and sidewalks.

-Less frequent mowings. leaving
. the grass about one 10 three inches tall,

will help lawns tolerate hOl, dry
weather. '

systems may not be adequate lO
maintain a dependable watet reserve
f.or fire fighting, Therefore, you.
hould check with your city'spublic

u.tilli'li s deparun.cnuo determine ifan
iincrcasc in water use would creaie a
health or safety hazard, 'Please follow
their advice if lhey suggest restricting
your water use 10 an increase of only
a small percent.

lfmoi lure is available, most lawn
grasses will use from 0.15 lO 0.25 of
an inch of water 'per day during the
remainder 'Of the summenanduee
will. use more. The soil holds from
'two to thricc inches of moisture per
foot. Gras: roots extend d~wnLhrcc
or more feet, Shrub and lreeroolS
extend down and out several feetfrom
the trunk and thercfceeare capable of
extracting water and plant nutrients
from a large volume 'Of soil. , Water
tared in four feet of soil for plant

water use should be compared to.
building a large cash reserve In your
checking account at lhe bank. The
moisture will bcLhere when the plant
needs it. ".

the Water District 'Offers the
following tip lO assist homeowners
with 'effective lawn watering during
extreme mid- ummer temperatures:

-The lawn should be watered when
the turf begin 1.0 how signs of walCf
'lre ·S. If the leaves roll up in the late
afternoon or footprints remain in lhe
g,ra"~ after someone has walked upon
it, ttl lawn is water-stressing. and
should be watered w.ithin24 hours.
Other water- tress symptoms include
a grayish-green color to the turf and '
willing.

There arc two kinds of clouds on {fWS;
those composed of water or water icc:
and those composed of carbon ~o"jde.

"

"The Bank that Banks with You'-
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